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ABSTRACT

Altemalives mJst be soughl torthe dasign and rnanagenìôrn of rivorbank op€n spac€s in
urban areas whÌch do mt dsslroy the v¡sual cñaracier, ¡rþod and life of lhe romnant rivsrbottom

lorest, but that ¡ncorporate and nurlure lhis native landscapê. This pract¡cum presents som€
possibil¡l¡ês lor, and the b€natits

of, lhe

conservalion of remnanl riverbottom forost and the re-

lnlrodudion of nal¡vo ñvgrbonom forest species through naturallzation, in a serles ol slx rivêrbank
parks ln thê Wolseley n€¡ghbourhood of Wnnipeg, Mar$tobâ, Canada. lt also addrsssês acc€ss

to the parks, and lheir lhernåtic linkage through enlrarìc€ features, s¡te interpretation

and

lurnlshings. As Michael Hough has slatgd, 'Cr€aling a sense of place lnvolves a conscious
decision to do so' {Plece '179).
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l.O INTRODUCTION
The 'suslainablllty' of humankind's acilvlties on Earlh ls cun6ntly b€lng a€u€d by
corrc€rn€d p€ode the wofld ov9f. ln ils landmark doqJm€nl, olJ_r cômrmn Futurâ.lhe un¡tod
Natlons World Comfiü8slon on Environmenl and D€vglopm€nt dêllnas sustalnabl€ d€v€lopm€nl
as, 'deveþpment lhat m€ot8 the nsods ot th€ prosent without coÍprom¡slng lh€ aHHty of fulur6
generatlons lo m€et lhgir own n€ads' (Brundtland €t al. ¡lfì). Th¡6 definltlon se€ms r€asonabl€,

bul whon con8ldor€d sob€rly, sustainâble dôvelopm€nl is a concept described by lwo
contradiclory word6: lt ls an oxyÍtoron.l Semant¡cs a6ld6, lhis oxymoron motivales and
challeng€s us lo rTþd¡fy'd€v€þpmonts' in ord6rto reduce their harÍlul €fects.
Many profess¡onals ln landscap€ archileclure, ocology, and planning ar€ sook¡ng more
sustainable approaches to landscap€ design. Engl¡sh environmontalist Chris Balnes cålt8 for
"landscap€s which pay for lh€m6elye6' (public l€c{ur€, U of M,

i990). Tregay urg€s hndscape

archltocts to 'coñÌg up with râdlcal n€w kleas....Cosl etf€ct¡ve, workablg and soclally-oríent€d

all6rnal¡ve8 lto tradtlonal landscap€ deslgn¡ must be found. ("N€w.90). ln Our ot ptece Restoring ldenrlry ro rhe Rêçtonet Lândscâpê, Hough slaleô: 'Brlng¡ng logelher rural and urban
values in lhe managem€nl of urban placas is n€c€6s¡lat€d by what ls ak€ady oc(llñing: a bluûing

of lho d¡st¡ndion b€twgen establ¡sh€d ld€as ol what ls urban and rþn-urban and a tendency
toward Uologlcally sustainablo land managemor . Park6 are ån lntegral part of thls lrend.

(1 t

6).

'Natural¡zalion' is ono of s€veral sustainau€ approaches lo landscâp€ design.Z For lhe
purpos€s of thls study, naturallzation 16 defined as: the r€-inlroduct¡on of naüv€ spsdes and/or
conserval¡on ot f€mnant nal¡v€ vegelal¡on withln ufban afeas, loward lhs goal ol cf€aling solfperp€tual¡ng plant comr¡¡rfties, achi€ved through ecologically sound mânagem€nt. 3
Tho lradilional horlidrttural approach to urban parks-lawns dott€d with ôp€dm€n troe6,

featuriru lloral b€d displaysis ubiquitous, oxp€nsive and lmpoverishes tho €cological dvorsity
ol th€ dty (1.C. Laudo 'Urban' 259). Thls approach ofi€n el¡rdnâtos th€ nâtivo flora entirely and
replac€s th€m with rþn-nal¡vo plants which r€qu¡re special car€ due lo lh6 slross lhey exp€ri9nc€

under l€ss than opllmal condit¡ons. Naturallzalion ¡s an alternative to the above, proffþl¡ng a
nativ€ plant landscap€ a6slhelic wilhln cllies. Howov€r, both nâluralization and th€ horliqJttural
lThe contradlction lnherenl in lha lorm 'suslalnâble dsv€lopñânf was madâ
ovklenl to mâ in å l€cturs al
Dopadmêrd ol Lendscap€ Archit€dure, U ol M, by botàn¡st Dr, J€nniler Shey.

lhe

¿Olhêr nolåbl€ sustainebl€ åpproaches to hndscåp€ dêsign
include urban lorestry guch as it is øæ.tþ€d in
Zuridt, Switzerland, where th€ uôan foled is ueed not onú a8 an eogthelic reeou'rø, h¡t as e óurca ol
limb€r lor s,ood prþducls whhfi linancô e portion of the citli's pårfis systom (Hough l¡{gl¡¡¡ZdþÂ 93);
anolhet ls tho conc€pl of op€n drainage syst€ms in communitiæ such as Village tlomes in Davb, California

(Tïayôr 1).

3The definfilon ol naturalizEüon doæ not mean that existing mn.nâtivô
spæiæ on lhe sites willb€
6llmlnaied..Non.nstive spocies sudt qe Burdock !{rcfirrr, só,¡ars ws€dy'and €}ilremety uøesiraUe,
wh€rèe8 olh€re such âs White popler lPqpulus afu! md<e þsitive conthbutions to the parks.

approach have a phce ¡n lhe mak¡ng ol urban parks. Tho cofilposile u]ban landscap€ achisved
by lhg lwo contrasting approadres croates a nnre dynanÍc uôan gnvironm€nt. Aftgr all, cßvers¡ty
and choic€ ar€

lr

rins¡c lo lho notions of urbanity and sophistication Cfregay .Urban. 268).

ln this century, and b€fore, many prorningnt voic€s hav€ argusd agalnst acc€pt€d
hortiqlllural land6caplng vefuâs. The faÍþus nln€t€enthr€nlury Am€rican landscap€ gEfdEnsr,
Andrew Jackson Downing protosted: \vh¡l€ we havo the fin€sl lndigenous omamerìlal tre€s in the
world, grow¡ng ¡n our forosls, it is rþt an unusual lh¡ng to g€ô them blindly overlooked lor loroign

spedes lhat havg rþl hall lhe real charms and mt a ter h parl of lhg adaplation to our soil and
cllmalo' (Dowrdng). S¡rilarly, Frederlck Law Olmstod argued against the u6€ ol exotic spec¡es in
urban parks, and supported spec¡es wíth an ecologicål r€lationshlp to the sile (Feln 54). ln lum-

ot-the{enlury America, many landscape archilecls and plant ecologisle atterrpted to creatê,
withln urban parks and gârd€ns, literal and symbollc reprEs€ntalions ot landscåp€s rang¡ng lrom
prairíe to lorest, with lhe lnlent ot re-acquainting c{ly óvellers wllh nativo hndscapos. Thl6 group

lncluded Jens Jens€n and Os6lan Cole S¡monds ot Ch¡cago, Frank Waugh of the Univ€rsity ol

Massachusetts.AÍÉersl, and Elsa Rehmann of New Yoft and hlêr Boston (Gros€ 1).
Histodcally, wildemess or'nalurg" has b€€n p€rcgived as chaos, å baÍior, an unknown;
wherea8, lhe city was a symbol ol order, moaning and security (Jamson 26). Th€ dominant
p€rc€ption that lho dty ls an objscl sepafate trom nâtur€ of th€ 'oppo6ite' ol natur€ crealss or
aggravatos many pfobl€ms such as pollulion and flood¡ng, and conlfihjlgs to gfoâter fesourco

and enofgy conoumpllon, hlgher con8lruúìtlon and malnlenafìoa co6l5 and, lhg mâklng ol ugly
cities (SÍfm

5). ll

is a percêpt¡on relleúled in trad¡l¡onal hort¡cullural hndscafIng aêsth€l¡cs and

t€chn¡ques. W€ ar€ mw coming to the rcalization that our traditbnal corþsd of the city, and our
valueô and methods of conc€¡ving op€n spac€s wilhin il, ars
urban ar8as, a criticål

tr)irt

qjtdaled. ln many of the world's

ha6 b€en roacñed wher€ nalure has b€en ravagôd to such an extenl,

lhal il i6 rþw log¡cal to cons€rve wildemess in op€n spacas and to gven try to r€{roate il
(Neale 19).

1.1

Wlnnlpeg'r l¡nage
My home city Saskaloon, ¡s tisected by lhe broad, corFnand¡ng valley of tho swift-llowing

South Saskalchewan R¡ver. From my lirst visit to W¡nnip€g on a

ruggy sum¡nor day eight years

ago, I r€m€mb€r how introverled tho Assin¡boin€ Rlver se€m€Ht8 nañowness and stilln€ss;
how thg large tre€s on lls banks lsan€d protecllvely over lhe river, she[orlng il lrom the sun and

lhe expanse of the s*y, and r€ll€cled in the sltty miÍor of the wâtor. Lazy and b6h, a well kopl
s6cr0t, the Assin¡boine had lhe aura of a

wold

apart lrþm lhe suÍoundlng

dty and agriqillural

plains. W¡nnlp€g's Assin¡bo¡ne River struck me as very beautiful, and sülldo€6.

Wnn¡p€g, however, has an ¡mage problem. A rêc€r campaign attemded to convinc€
Wnnlpeggers and others lhat the city haâ a dislinct ldonl¡ty, that lhere are 'over on€ hundrsd

to as'Saskaloon lh€ Boau ul,.
qualitles ot the rivor. The rivgr ls

reesons lo love Wnn¡peg." ln cor rasl, Saskaloon is relor€d

lhg b€auty in large parl derived from thê gxtrovertod

unavoldablo in Saskatoon--vi6ually and psychologlcâlly--{nslilling in ils dtizens a slrong sens€

ol civic identity. Th¡s suggesls lhat a valuad and acc€ssible river hndscape contributes towad
croating a sens€ ol well-b€ing in a commun¡ty. ln Winnipog, wh6re lhe rivors ar€ nol as
nolic€able a featur€ ol the landscap€, changing the perc€pl¡on ot lh6 cily in lh6 m¡nds of tts
lnhabitarìls is more

ditfidill.

Thereloro, Winnipeg's rlvers must bo made nrcre accessible and

thoir beauty must be celôbratêd, vabod and prot€cìted. There is hop€: lhø rect¡scovsry ol ths
rivers at lhe Forks 4 is lho beginn¡ng ot whal could be a heightenôd clvlc awaren€ss ot ths
aoslhellc, cutlural and natural resourc€s thal ars lhs rivors ol Winnipeg.

1.2 Rlvêröottom

Foror ln Wnnlp€g

The follow¡ng ls a descriplion ol the lour compon€nts of a tyFIcâl southgrn Manitoba
riverbark plofila forÍÌsd by lluvial poc€sses and the nat¡vô riv€rbotlom troe sp€dâs assoc¡ated
wilh each, under r€latively undist¡ôed conditionss

:

Atthough thes6 landlorms have charactedst¡c v€getâtþn, lhere ar6 rar€ly

dlscrete boundariee b€tweon lhom....Tho chann€l sheÌ1, a horlzonlal to
genlly sþdng surtac€ that oxtends trom the shor€l¡n€ ot ths s¡t€€p bank
lo lhe low€r l¡m¡l of pers¡slent vegetation ls dorúnaled by for€d F¡ione€rs,

mainly Sa/rx spp. Iw¡llowsl and small Populus deltoìdes lEastorn
cottonwoodl...Flood plains are relativ€ly llat surlaces underlain by
unconsolkJated s€d¡ment and they ocqJpy ruch of the valley boüom.
Ulmus amêñcana lAm€rican elml, Faxinus pennsylvanica [Gr€€n ash¡
and Æet n€gundo lMan¡toba maplel dom¡nate th€ lloodplaln....Terrac{rs
aro abandoned llood plains, les6 prone to llooding. Their sp€do6
composil¡on ls similar lo that ol th€ lloodplains, w¡th the add¡tion ol
Que'Ens mactæaea [Bur oakl in the carþpy. (Ess€rhrrg l-3)
Research has shown lhat bottomland tregs ar€ depondent on llood¡ng (Johnson et al.;
Re¡ly and Johnson). Thoy have adaptalions such a5 lh€ lhick bark of Am€rican elm to ryilhstand

&The Forks' refere lo the jurrtbn ot the R€d and Assinbo¡ne Rivsrs in the hêarl of Wnnipeg. lt has b€€n
an imporlanl m€€tlng plece for people in lhê r€gion lor lhousands ol years. Recôntv the area on the nonh
silê ol tho. Assin¡boine Riv€r d th¡s junclion has so€n the developmont ot a national hisoric pefi as well aa

a mark€tplåce end marin¿ Future dåyôlopments ere b€¡ng dkrcus¡ed.
sEsaenburg details lhe speciês compogilion ol dveòottom brssl undei sov.ral diffsrer conditbns, outsHo
lhs urban conlêli, H€r study, Duldr Elm Disââse ând the V€ûâtelion Commslliôn ol Manitobe's Bottomlenl
riverbotlom toregt8 by
Eglg$aan€mpts to dot$mine the impact ol Dutch 6lm disease on
sampling v€getation from four diflsrênt conditions: in gaps ldt by thê rornovel ol dead elme; in op€nlrEs
b€nealh dêad elms; in a dearlng where riveúotlom lorest had once stood; and in undisturb€d fóregt Ãll
sample plols wère locdsd along the Red Fliver near Winnipeg, MB. S6e App€ndix D for more inlomation
on Dulch elm dis€ase.

sooudng lrom lc€ and float¡ng debris in a flood. Short term inundal¡on has a po6ilive ellect on

lreo species gemination (Essenburg 12). Not all sêeds that g€rminate survivHrses on the
llood plaln t€nd lo b€ largor and ryþr€ wldely spac€d lhan lho6e ln lho upland lor€st, Flood and
llr€ controls are two major doterminar s of the compos¡tion ol the rgmaining urbarHnd lo a
l€sser extent the rural-rlverùottom forgsl. These cor rols hav€ allowed willows and dogwood to

eslabllsh ln d€ns€ lhicksts ol some bottomlands ol the largor rlvers ol soulh€rn Manitoba,
inhib¡ting the regeneration ol basswoods, cottonwoods and olher large lrses (G. Manning

'Vegetationl.o The Wnnipeg tþodway and other llood control structures protecting southom
Manltoba comrrunities doprivo lho ñv€röotlom forests of wat€r and r€luvenallng sedlmenl.T

Regrettably, an estimat€d elghty p€rc€nt of lhe riv€rbotnom forôsl has b€en romoved
from wilhin the city of Winnipeg (Morgan

25). Many plant

sp€c¡es tound along the rivers within

lhe ctty and rural areas, loo, are nol native bul introduc€d (seg r€sutts ot quadral 6arnpling in
Appertrix

A).8

The small amour of rivorbottom for€st €x¡st¡ng loday reg€n€raled from what

remainsd atter the radd growlh and senleÍþnt ol the ar€a ln th€ m¡d-1800's. Tho early s€ülers
denuded lhe banks ol the rivers for lir€wood and llmber, for they were the only reacl¡ly available
soufcÆ,

Riveråonom loresl has a capadty-however,

limileFlo

regon€râte, but this doês not

mean lhat riparian deforeslation should b€ allowâd to cont¡nue in lhe mann€r whk$ ha6 b€com€

comrþn ln both privat€ and pubfic spac€s in W¡nnlp€g. On€ of tho stat€m€nts ol prlndpl€ ln
Plân winn¡pêg - Towerd 2010 is: The City 6€eks to ensur€ lho prop€r, €nvironm€ntallyre6ponsibl6 manag€ment of nalural and sonsit¡ve lands within its boundaries.'The doqJmânt
adds, 'Ther€ is linls rErtnd€r ol the natural landscåp€ upon whþh Winnip€g was

hjin.

What

remalns mJ6l bo prgsorved bolh lor its lnherent b€a¡.Jty and its educal¡onal vakJ€....C€rta¡n areas
of natural land neod linþ more lhan to b€ left alonê. Oth€rs, such as rivorbarks, can b€ d€emed

environmenlally-sens¡t¡ve and require rnore stringonl proteciivo nìoasr¡tes

lo €nsura the¡r

conllnued survival'(52). Unforlunately, onô se€s litll€ ¡n the acllons ot the City or many prlvalo
riverbank landown€rs lo relleci this k¡nd of d€wardship.
For exampl€, golng norlh across the Osboma Brldgo toward the Manitoba Leg¡slature in

downtown Winnip€g (Fig. l), one rnay obs€rv€ various stat€s of doforoslatbn on tho bârlks of lh€
Assin¡bolne R¡ver. To lhe w€sl, on lhe soulh bark, three apartm€nt

6fieiy and Johnson nc e lhat'Dæreased groìvth rdes ol ll. anet*)er4

F.

towers-all over twor

Fnnsytvankx.

A"

nqundo and

Q. nætæarpahave b€on atlribut€d lo lhs nêer êllmlnalbn of overóank lbodlng and apparent 6wering ol

lhe wEl€r labl€ ås-sodatod wilh th€ Gani€on Dem lon the Missoud Rivêr in Nodh Dâkotal..
Twinnipeg's wder tabl€ iB lall¡ng becaus€ ol the lloodway, and Winnþ€g's uôan lorest b evolving into onô
adaÉed to dr¡êr condil¡ons (p€rsonal communklation with Mke Allen, City Forêster, C[y ol Winnip€g].
SPurple Loosestrife
[yüwm sal'xwìalis one such non-net¡vô plant, a b€aullul but hanrfulsp€chJ
inl.oduc€d lrom Europe wh¡dr, once sstablish6d, dominâlæ wêtlsnds, lmpovôrishing ths wholE ecosygl€m.
Pupls Loosestfils mw lines tha shor€s of lha Assinhoine R¡ver lhroughout lho city.-

y

slories-stand p€rilously clos€ to an all.mown dve/s edge (Fig. 2 ). Two b€nches shadod by th€
token lreee romåinlng 8it on a green carpot ol Kgntucky blue grass. Small chunks ol lh€
rivgrbånk slowly plop lnlo lhe riv€r, a6 the shallow roots ol lh€ manicr¡red turf cannot hold it in
plac€. To many, lhis lawn dotled with lraes, running to the ñvefs sdgo, reproser s a rvelþterìded,

beauliful urban riv€r landscape. lnd€od, som€ turf iô appropriat€ ln lhe area lo accomrnodale
sunbathers, picn¡cs and play¡ng calch, bul to donude the riv€rbank ol it6 romnant dverbottom

vegetaton and replaco it €nlirely with lurf is fundam€ntally unsound. A balanc€ must b€ soughl.
Tho lree6 and shrubs lhat w€r€ onc€ lhere sh€ttôred tho aroa lrom wind6 in winter and lhe hot
sun ol summor, provided hab¡tal lor smâll animals and played a signilicant rolo in lhe stat¡lity ol

lho rlverbank. ll an atlornpl had b€sn mad€ to conEerve som€ vegolatlon at this s¡t€ during
construction of the towers, or

lo

re-establish som€ nallve sp€cies after construcllon, the

land6cap€ could b€ a[ve with conlrasls lrom the fomal landscap€ ol lh€ noarby grounds ol lhe
Legislaturo, and could atlemd to b€ a lrue rlvsrsido s€tting. lnst€ad, lt ls lho sam€ landscåp€
end lrealmenl we see in oth€r parls ol lhe dty, €xcod tor the lacl lhat it slop€s down to lho river.

ln addÍlion, il is rÏþwed, ¡rigated and fedilized at a hlgh cost, relalive lo th6 costs lhat would b€
incuff€d by having consorvôd or re-ostabl¡shlng nål¡vg sp€cies.
Thls siluallon ls typlcal of måny op€n spac€s ln thâ rlver vall€ys of Winn¡pegF+rt rþt all.
Numerous resldentlal rivgr

bls and some public op€n spac€6 cons€rvg trees and und€¡storôy.

How€vef, lhe mlslakes ot lhe pasl mJst rþt b€ r6p€aled, and sl€p€ must bo laken to restofe what
has bêen dostroy€d in previous attempls al maklng parl(s and r€sklontial yards on W¡nnlp€g's
dv€rbanks,

1.3 Th€ Wolseþy Rlvorgrc€ns

ln 1980, a City of Winnip€g study recogrfzod lhe ne€d lor more par*s and r€creat¡on

facilitios in the Wolseley n€ighbourhood, particularly to r€tain famillos with young children
(W6slmlnsle4. Four school phygrounds, lha Groonrìrood Lawn BowÍng Club, lhe Aubrey Str€ôt
Tol Lol, Vimy Rldge Park and Omand's Creek Park were the only padr6 adÍ{nlst€r€d by the Clty
in th€ aroa at thal timo

.

Exac€rbalirig lhe probl6m, all thes€ op€n spaco6-exc€pt for lho

Aubrey Tot Lol-wgre on lhe lrlng€s of lhs neighbourñood (Flg. 1). Therg were f€w opportur$ües

for increas¡ng lh6 number ol parks tvilhout resorling to the purchase and dorþlit¡on of houseô
and olhor bulldings. Max¡íum u8e had to b€ mad€ of tho opporlunllies lhal €x¡sl€cl (Cro6by .l08).

Th€ rmsl sali€nt opportunity in the neighbourhood was, and still is, the riv€rbark.g public
acc€6s to lhe Assiniboino R¡vor in Wolseley has b€En via the delurìct Greenwood Lawn Bowling

Club (now a public lawn), the streat-ond opan spaco at

Dor

n¡on Slreet (Wlliam Marshall pad<)

and the live small, publicly-own€d open¡ngs onto the rivor that ar€ coridors for coÍÈ¡ned sewår

outlalls al Canora, Arlinglon, Ruby, Aubrey and ClÌtton strEots.l0 Many p€ople had usEd these

less lidy, unoff¡cial parks as lheir advenlure playgrounds sinc6 the boginning of the
nalghbourhood.l

l

Thalr potorÍial a6 'vgst-pock€f parks for passlv€ r€cr€atlon wa8 recognizâd ln

1979 by Crosby (111). But ¡t was not unlil lhe 1980's lhat any of thes€ spâc€s wore ofic¡al

'parks", adm¡nist€rod by lhe C¡ty. During that t¡rn€, Core Aroa lnitialivo (CAl)12 funds were
acqu¡red to upgrad€ tho sites al Carþra St., Aubr€y St., and th€ str€ot end right-of-way at
Dominion St. (which is rþt a cornttnsd sow€r outfall co¡rido4. Bonchos, Éfcn¡c lables, wasle
receplacl€s and s¡gnags were provlded. Night lighting, a barb€c{je p.t and an asphalt fishing Ffer
w8r€ ¡nstallod at lhe Aubf€y sile.

The reacl¡ons to lhose parks have b€€n mostly posltivo. Val Wori€r has writt€n in lhê
Winnioeo Free Press :

A o¡ly can b€ onriched not by m€ga-pro¡ects hrt by liïþ ventur€s that
have a qu¡at pace and a human dim€nslon. An €xampl€ is lhe inlimale
neighbourhood parks that descend inlo thô Ass¡niboins Ríver from
Palm€rslon and Wolsgley Avenues. ln the spacg ol l¡ttle rþre lhan a
kllometrg, lhere are lhree lovely m¡ni-pârks, a lhoughtful and crealive
move by lho city lo enabl€ people lo €nþy th€ river. (6)

It has also b€en stated thal th€ parks are hardly ev€r used (Grant 149). Th¡s perc€ption
erroneous, as they arê v€ry popular with res¡donls lrom the n€ighbourhood and beyond.

lf

i6

larger

cily parfts wer€ as highly usod, por ur$t of land, lhey rrculd be €xtr€m€ly crowdedl See Appendix
B for observat¡ons of acüúty wilhin th€ parks.

Thêse parks, however, could be ev€n rrþre b€aulilul and succ€ssful. The malnlenanc€

lhey receiv€ dgslroys lhe¡r innato capability to supporl riverbonom forgst and to hav€ a
glike

many oHer Wnnipeg resHenlial ar€as adjac€r lo a riv€r, Wols€by wae dwelop€d slong the
Assiniboine River with th€ more prssti¡¡ous homes 'wallino ofl' most of lhe dverbank. lt ls thb p.ivatâ lend ln
Wolseley which supporls the moro subslantiEl slgnds ol remnant riverbotlom lorest. The polenileltor public
acc€ss lo lhese lands (â.9, eesomenls) along lhô rivsr corddor ¡s åa*notvledged, but this'sludy focusées on
sedions ol the tiverbank lhal 8te elready in public hands-some of whldr arã administered sô parks by the
City loday.
1ocombíned sewer outfalls carry bolh domod¡c wastêwat$ and stormwat€r run.ofl dirætly inlo thê
dvô¡,g
whên th€ câpâcity of the sewagg lr€etmonl planls b€comog ovoftvh€lm€d. Thêy 6xlst onhi in the oHer areas
ol Winnip€g, Approximdsv lorty p€¡coflt ol the city is s€rvio€d in this menner (City ol Wnnþ€g SlÂtrr 7).
11lt ls lntaresting to.note, how€v.r, that a 1g8o anavs¡s of land uB€ by
thô City classif¡êd thêsô op€n spæ€B
und lh€ publlo ulllltþ. and b$d€n¡lty dw.llhg3 d6sþnations, not the publlcJquarl¡ub[cbr vrôant
lend des¡¡nations also includsd in lhê r€pon (City ol Winn¡p€g, wâstminsreri.
l2TTe Core Area lnnlatlv. (CAl)ras e tripan € a€reemÊnt b€tw€en lhe munlcþal, pÞy¡ncial End
låd€ral
gov€rnm€nF, provkjing lunding lor e yeriety ol programmes and impovementa coniæntreted in the oore
ar€a ol Winnip€g.

Troodland' charact€r. vogotâllon rusl b€ prun€d or r€nþvod lrom such spac€s tor rsason6 of
salety, and rnowing ¡s appropriat€ in some areas of the parks; but how can these n€c€ssary
moasufes b0 laken w¡lhout destroying neafly all the vegeta on? This study proposes nþre
gcologically sound, ocorþmicâl and b€aul¡lul altamatives fof the parts' dsvolopmsnt wilh respect

to lhe materials, slgnage, spatial coîligurations and vegotation w¡thin thom. Ultimately, the
rivorbank parks of wolseley could bocorn€ ldentily{¡ving plac€s for thg nolghbourñood and thg
cÌly, plac€s which c€lgbrale lhe nativg rlvorboflom forest

phr

s and hndscap€.

The six prâctlcum siles aro located along lhe Assiniboin€ Riv€r and ¡nclude:the akgady
establ¡shgd parks of Camra Green, Aubrôy Green and Wlllam Marshall parft (ronamsd hêr€ as
Wllliam Marshall Green); the unnamad opsn spaoa at lh€ torm€r 6lte of lhe Gr€onwood Lawn
Bowling Club (renamod her6 as Gregnwood Green);as well as-Arl¡ngûon Gr€en (the slre€t end

righl-ol-way at Arllngton St. and Palmorston Ave.) and St€on Greon (a large op€n spac€
compris¡ng the land suíound¡ng lhe Rob€rt A. St€ên ComÍun¡ty Cer re and lhe soulhom half ol

the Laura Secold School grounds). All s¡tes are d¡scussed ln deta¡t in saction 4.0. Thoy are
refened lo as the Wols€l€y Rlvergr€ens. See Flg.1 for the locâtion ot each s¡le.
1.4 Oþlectlvos

Allhough lhis sludy has b€en generated in W¡nnipeg, ¡ls irÍent¡on ls to iltustrate dasign
conc€pls which may b€ applied lo s¡mihr s¡lualions €lsawhere. Tho pracliqlm presôr 6 ways to
achiove:
(1) the application ol natural¡zation tochniquss to riveöank parks;
(2) lhe accomrþdation of d¡verse usor act¡vit¡eô and needs w¡thln tho nalrral¡zed parks;

(3) linkages b€twoen lhe naturalized parks and the suÍoundng neighbourfiood;

(4) a great€r sense ot neighbourhood and reg¡onal ldentity through heighloned appredallon of
riv€rtotlom for€sl aeslheücs and €cology.
1.5

llothodology

practûm were compl€t€d: (i) an
annolaled blbllography of the relaled lopics: 'naturalization,. ,uôan ocology', and,remnant
nalural areas in c:¡ües'; (2) a record of observalions of acl¡vity in Canora Green, Aubrey Greon
During the summorof 1991, severalformativô steps lor lhe

and Wlliam Marshall Park (see App€nd¡x B);

lhree parks (soe App€ndix A ); and

(3) quadrat sarpllng of vegôlat¡on

¡n the abovo

(4) a serios ot intervisws wlth p€ople who havo knowledgo
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about lhe Wolseley n€ighbourhood and lake an interest ¡n issues relatod lo uröan op€n spaces
.13 The lnlervlew proc€ss also ¡ncluded inlomal discussions wilh p€opl€ us¡ng lho parks.
ln the fall ol 1991, sit€ invsnlorigs wore completed us¡ng s¡tg plans lrom lha City's Parks arìd

Recreatlon Doparlmenl, v€ritiod by on-s¡te mêasuremsnts and observations. Using lho
infomallon collocted, thg red€s¡gn of lh€s€ op€n spac€s began, with as much emphas¡s on the
doslgn of the enlrance fealures and b€nches, as on the spatial conl¡gural¡ons and vegotation
w¡thin tho parks.

The d€sign proposals hrild on the existing spalial condition and/or use of each site. For
axample, lhs exisling Canora GreEn ls naÍow and long, canopied by the arching branches of a
largo elm tre€, creallng a spåtial €tlecl rernin¡scerÌt of lh6 vaulted navg within a Gothic church.

The d€sign proposal accenluates lhis eflocl. Tho design conceÉs of the othor s¡tes ar€
expressed by th6 lollowing words: Arl¡ngton -'keyhole'; Steen - Ilowlng riv€r/meet¡ng plac€";
Aubr€y - 'galeway'; W¡lliam Marshall -'stad¡um'; Groenwood - "bowling gr€ôn'fgazsbo."

Spodas lisls lor tho plant¡ng areas were dev€lopêd using s€veral sources (s€e Append¡x

C). The natural¡zalion techniques oullined

ln the sludy are based on Mlchael Hough's research

(see s€dion 4.2).
The design proposals are discuss€d in d€lall ln sections 4.2 - 4.8.1

13The key people intorviêwâd wêro D,onovan Timmêrs (councillor
lorthe alea at th€ time of the ¡nl€rviâw),
City.Forester Mike Allen, Haold Taylor (e r€sir€nt o{ Wols€l€y and prevbus Ml-A for thê arôa), Hart Mallín
(r€sidont ol lhe area living edjacsnt to the Greenwood site), Leþh Syms (rseklerìt ol th6 årea ànd Curator ol
Anlhropology at lhe Manitobe Musoum of Man and Nâlurd and Chdryl Nbllson (Assþtant City Naturelist),
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2.0 NATURALIZATION. LITERATURE REVIEW

2,1 T€chnlquos

The naturallzallon lochniques employed in the creation of urban woodland aro: (1)
managod succ€sslon; (2) plantal¡on and (3) natural regEn€ral¡on (Hough and Barett 102-103).
Native sp€c¡es should pr€dominale in a natural¡zalion prolgct, while not excluding non-natives
wh€re conditions di6tâte. The planls sel€ct€d should be adaplable to loc{¡l uröân cond¡tionesoils, climale, air pollullon, disoase-and satisly lho d€sir€d spatial qualitios of lhe design (O.
Mânning 26).
The managed succ€ss¡on approach to r€lorestalion was doneered in Europ€. lt ls basgd

on lhe prirx)¡ple ot acc€l€ralsd nelural succ€sslon. Piono€r or tasl groì¡rlng sp€des are planted

lirst; ir ormêdlalo and cl¡max sp€dos may also bo planled at lhls timo, or at approprlale lr orvals

ln lho gþwth of lhe lorest. Tho nurse crþp improv€s dralnage, l¡xes nitrogen ln tho

so¡|,

stimulates soil m¡cro{rgan¡sms and creatos a m¡cror[mât€ su¡labls lor lhe growth of climax

spgc¡es. More r€search ls nec,€ssary in all reg¡ons of North Am€rica regardng lhe spec¡fic
sp€des, planting ralios and sequenc€s used lnthls approaû (Hough and BaÍett 1t2).
The plaf al¡on approach to fefofestalion us€s only lfeo species-lhe fnalure woodland
compos¡tion is lhe sarkr as the ln¡lial planl¡ng. Tho tochniqu€ is uselul in seloct urban conditions
such as areas requiring visual hjtlering, or as

a

'nürsê crop' (ss€ above).

Nalural regon€ral¡on allows nåtural succoss¡onâl comírunllles to develop through lh6
disconünuallon ot mowing or other disturbanc€s. This is a þng, êlow proc€ss, tak¡ng at l€ast lifty
year6 or longer (dep€nding on local condilions): lawn d€velops lrìto a m€adow, lolbwed by the

growlh of sapllng lreo sp€c¡es, and linally evolvgs ir o a closed canopy lor€st dornlnaled by
shade-tolerânt tfee

sp€d86. The succession may slop at the m€adow stagg by occaslonal

mowing ancuor control of woody specf es. Nâtural reg€neration is lhe Íþ81 ecorìom:tc approach lo
refor6slation, blJl is also thg sþwest.

2.2 Dsslgn FeÊlur€3

To be accspted by lho community and succôssful as landscapes, naturallzallon proþcls
must incorporate c€rtaln design l€atures derþnstrating thoir purpose and high quality. Hough
and Barstt suggôst lhese gen€ral guidellnes:
1) Woodland boldors should be câr€fully des¡gned lo provide a w€lldelined, donsely plantsd edge consistlng ol floworlng lrees and shrubs.
This adds torm and colour to tho develop¡ng wooðland, gncouraggs
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w¡ldlile such as songHrds, and provides buffering and physical protection
lo the now plantings.
2) Turt €dg€s surounding naturalized woodlands or meadows should b€
kepl neally rnown ln ord€r to avold an appearanc€ ol n€glsct and r€úlce

lhe accumulatlon ol lin€r in areas ad¡ac€nt to walkwayÊ or houslng.
Mown grass should also b€ lncluded in th€ landscape dgsign where

appropriate to provide for such ac$vities as walking, sunbathing or sitting.

3) A varlety ol phnl assodallons should b€ establ¡sh€d in ditteror site
typ€s (poorly drained, welldra¡ned, flat, sþping, etc.). This will incroas€
lho succêss ol naturalizal¡on, creale a natural app€ararc€, and increase
landscåp€ divorsity and inter€st.
4) Slruclural el€monts such as pav€d areas, stops, dec*s, walhyays or
sealing should be lncluded to encourage u6e and appr€dallon. This
giv€s lhg pro¡ecl, even at formatlv€ slages, a 6ens6 ol inlenl and
purpose. struclufoô can also b€ used lo protec{ the develop¡ng
landscap€ by d¡recl¡ng and conlinlng publlc acl¡vilies to less sensitivo
areas.

5) Op€n spac€s should b€ s€an to retain a bslanca b€twesn a range ol
d¡ffor€nt types of landscap€, trþm thg mosl intônsiv€ly manlcurgd

through lntermedlate/casual to lho semi-w¡ld. The ob¡ectiv€ ot
naturalizal¡on is lo incroas€ divarsity and choics, rþt to el¡minate c€rtaln
k¡nds of landscap€, rþr to reduc€ qualily or maint€nance standâds.
6) Soasonal lntergsl can bs maxlÍ z€d by vegetalion managenì€nl to
oncourage sprlng llowering sequgnc€s; the conlrasls of l¡ght and shadow
and controlled spacoyúows in sununer; a bhz€ of lall colour from nat¡ve
llora; and textur€ and colour agâinsl lhe srþw ln the winter.
(f 01-102)

All lho above design features are lncorporaled ¡nto lhe proposals lor tho Wolseley Rivergreons.
Se6 section 4.0.

2.2.1 CÅmø and Vandalism

Many open spacos which are candidatos lor naturallzal¡on have had lhe Entlre
und€rslorsy and hjsh€s sov€r€ly cut back, or r€moved, tor salôty reasons. However, only a very
small perc€nlage of crim€s take plac€ in parks or olher op€n spac€s (Hough and Banefl 105).
St¡ll, m€asuros must b€ lEken ln th€ des¡gn and managem€nl ol natural¡zgd urban op€n spaco8

to reduce lhe pot€ntial lor crlm€ and vandalism.

Safoty, bolh perc¡eved and aclual, dep€nds on many lactors lncluding: gender, rac€,
p€rsonal oxp€rierrc€, lim€ of day and physical aHlity. Som€ basic d€slgn guidelines conc€ming
salety are in otder lor any p{jblic op€n spac€: (1) activíty and drujlal¡on areas shor¡ld allow visual
acc€ss fßrm bolh ryilhin, and oulsid€ of, lhê park; (2) dense plantingô should b€ set back from

palhs; (3) nlght llghting is imporlanl ln highly used op€n spac€s, but its abserìos ln lesser used
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op€n spac€s is just as lmportant, b€causo lhis indicates th€ spacs should

lel

b€ us€d; (4) in

large pafts, a pol¡co pr€sonc€ and/or a broad sp€clrum of us€r groups aro a crimo deterrant.
N¡ght programm¡ng for larger spac€s_€nterta¡nmEnt, 6ports.--{nai help in d¡spladng polenl¡at

lrouble makerÊ (Hough arìd Banen 10e108).
The Wolsel€y R¡vorgreens represent an approach to park deslgn lhat, ln som€ aspêcts,

may be loss sale than tradil¡onal approaches which typically includg less v€getation, and
lhgrelorg, provide moro visiH[ty. However, thoir small scale and ne¡ghbourhood cor ext should
m¡llgato many conc€ms. The €nlrarìcos to lhe

parl(s-all ol which have sealing areas---will b€ l¡t

at night.

2.3 Publlc lnvolv€Nn ont

Naluralizal¡on involvgs changed aesthglics, gþa16, and manag€m€nl t€chn¡quos from tho
famlliar tradÌtlons of the hodlcullural landscap€. Th€r€foro, lhe publlc should b€ lríom€d about
the purpose ol a naturallzation proied-+he pha$ng il will go through, lh6 approprial€ uses of lhe

landscap€, and lhe typ6s of landscap€s that w¡ll evonlually dev€lop (Holubowich 117). Thl6
inlormat¡on can b€ in the

fom of a nelghbourhood n€wsbner, on-sit€ lnt€rprgtivo panels or public

meetlngs (Hough and Banen 111).

Communily lnvolvement-school and church groups, Scouts, Guid6s,

olc.-ln

the

deslgn, construclion, phnllng, and/or malntenarìce of a naturallz€d park iô a way of achieving
acceptance 0f, and ensurlng commitm€r lo lho prcl€c-t (Nealo 3; Frands 14). Sudl lnvolvomonl
can reduc€ labour cost6, educal€ thos€ involved about Íts valu€s, and incr€asê overall comrrunity

sp¡rit. The public must conlinue lo b€ lnvolvad following the proiect's lrpl€montation b€cause
new r€sidenls will be unawar€ of its goals (Hough and Barett 1f 1).

ln Holland, many nalurallzatlon pro¡ecls ad¡ac€nt lo lþuslng cornpl€xes are ma¡riained
by the p€ople who llve n€arby. Local res¡dsnls ar€ a primary sourc€ ol maíntenanc€, sspec¡ally

during lhe crudal p€riod of landscapo establlshmênl. The sha$ng of tho landscâp€ around their
dlvellings has conlrihjled lo a gr€al€r s€nse ol well-bê¡ng and prido among many res¡dônts (Splm
197).

2,4 lilalnlênance

Of all practlc€s assodat€d with lrad¡tlonal park ma¡nlenanc€, mw¡ng ls lhg most
pervasiv€ and lhs nþsl destrucllvo lo nal¡ve vegstallon. The des¡gn€rs of naturallzlng opon
spaces must devise ways 0f dslining lhs edges b€tweên mown and
pertorming lho malnlenanca

unÍþwn ar6as, lor lhose

work. (Edges b€tween mown and unmown lurf

¡n lhg Wolseloy
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Rivergr€€ns will b€ rnarksd by pieces of limastone. Sea Flgs. 24, 30 and

40.) Perman€rìt on-sitê

intgrprêtlve lnformation ¡s helplul lo maintônanc€ peoplo who may rþt be lamil¡ar wlth the goals ol

lhg park and its lnlond€d maintenance ¡€gime (Hough "Nalura[zing' 94).
Nalurallzatlon pro¡ects aro based on a dêslgn which €volvss over lime, relylng on the
intsgration of design and mainlenanc€ funclions. This presents probl€ms for

Íþst

municipalities

becauss lhese luncl¡on6 are sgparato dopartmenls ¡n t€rm6 of hJdgeting, adm¡nistralion and

opgralions. lf naturalizalion pro¡ecls are lo succe€d, greater irìlsgralion ol design

and

managom€nl funcl¡ons ls n€c€ssary (Hough and Bar€tt 112).
2,5 Casê Studleg
2.5.1 The Nat¡onal Ce¡Jtal Commlssion Nalural¡zation Prolod, Ottawa, 1982:

Comm¡ssioned by the NCC in 1982, Hough, Stansbury + M¡chalsk¡ Limited ol Toronlo
dosign€d lhe pro¡oc|, il6 ob¡gctivos b€irìg lo ros€arch a varisty of naturalizâtion strategles through

a sôries of tsst plols from whlch dala arid experi€nc€ could b6 gained over several years. The
sludy was basgd on two linkod coñponenls:
1) the lmp[catlons ol d¡scontnu€d Íþwlng ln plaeÆs where malr alned
ls unn€c€ssary or €nvironmenlally und€s¡rabþ;

tul

2) lhe croation ol woodland in somo ar€as thal havo long remained in

turl. lNelurellzetlon

1f )

Tho goals of the projoci rvore basgd nol only on €corþmy, büt on lhg psycholog¡cal, sodal, arìd
cullural iÍplications of what it moans to have an idenliu. This is extrem€ly imporlar for lhe dly
in whlch the project look

phcFcanada

s capital. Hough writes:

ln spite ol litsl ...oxtraord¡nary nalural herilago, il has b€€n sa¡d that
Otlawa is a city of views but no plac€s. Much ol its deslgn€d landscap€
negaleô rather lhan enhances lh¡6 sensg of idenlity. While lhs valus ol a
frþrg diversô appþach to tho managem€nt ol vsgelation lies in lho
ngc€ssity for €conomy, it also leads lo a nþre selt-sustair{ng landscap€
and €nharrc€d sense ol lho reg¡on. (Plâc6 112)
Unfortunat€ly, scienlifklally obioctive resulls were rþt oblalned lrom lhe study b€cause

lho NCC did rþl hav€ tho resourc€s lo keep consiôtent records of tha progresE of its various
plantings. Howover, lh6 rþst lmportant linding was lhal, in the absonc€ of malnt€nanco,
woodland was b€st establiôhed whore pioneer and dimax species were planted at the 6ame lim€,
rather lhan at inlervals oyer

time. Tho most succ€sslul plot (Plot 3a) was on6 whero, afl6r

planting, thg ground had b€en cover€d w¡lh p€rlorat€d phsl¡c 6h€eling, lh€n cover€d with a

mulch which suppressed compstirE grasses and maintaingd soil moislure. "ln lour growing
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sgasons, lho plol...developgd a deflnil¡v€ woodland characler wilh Early ovldânco ol an
established woodland grþund llora'(Test 2). The u6e of plâstic she€ting is coslly inlllally, fut
over the long lerm is inexpêns¡ve because lhere ar€ vlrlually no demands for upkegp durlng the
yaars ol establ¡shment+lodegradabl€ plasllc sh€eüng may b€ a an even b€tter altemative.

Oth€r imporlant rosults of tho sludy ar€ as follows: (1) spadng altemalives for

plants-

1.srn-did not make a sign¡licarìt ditlerênce in the establishlrì{rnt ol succ€sslul plots;
(2) "bar€ root' stock musl be plant€d after the spdng lhaw and befor€ lh€ heal ol summer to
1.0m and

ach¡ev€ acc€ptable surulval ratês; (3) adequate watering ls essgnlial, esp€dally during th9 f¡rst
season of growth to ensuro rool lormallon; (4) Plot 3a $Jslain€d the l€a$ rodent damag€ duo lo

the plasl¡c sh€eting and mulch which crealsd an lnhosF,¡table gnviþnm€nt tor

r c€ and volgs

(Test 2).

2.5.2 Kildonan Bridge Pro¡ecl, Winn¡p€g, lg89:

Tho Klldonan Bddge Prolecl, þlnlly deslgn8d by Hilderman, Witty, Crosby, Hanna and
Assoc¡alos (landscape arch¡tecls and plann6rs) and Dillon (consulllng engirì{t6r!i, planners and
environmental scientisls), ¡s a six-lane high sp€od bddge cro6sing lhe R€d River wilhin lhe city ol

W¡nnipeg. The pro¡ect includes landscaping lypical ol lreeway corridors-turf dotted with
spscimen lreos. But, closar lo lhg riverbank, an att€mpt is b€ing madê to natural¡ze lhe posl-

conslrudlon landscap€ and integrale lt with lhe €x¡sling sland ol riverbottom forest.
According lo Jim Thomas of HWCH and Assoclatos, the nalurallzation plols wero
modelled on the

Íþsl

successful plot (Plot 3a) from lh€ NCC'S nalural¡zat¡on pro¡€c,t, as

describ€d ln 6ec{ion 2.5.1. Tho three

Íþst

important detalls lncorporal€d into the Kildonan

projoot lrom the NCC proiecl wer€: (1) th€ Lo-l .5m spac¡ng b€tw€en planllrEs; (2) a
polyethylone weed baÍier (liner cloth was cons¡dered, bul wa6 prohitit¡v€ly expenslve); and (3)
tho us€ of a mulch. The maþr d¡tfer€nc€ from the NCC pro¡€ct was lhat irproved topso¡l (nol
lrom lho sitê) was lncorporaled lnto lh€ planting Ffts al lh€ l(ldonan FroleA.l ¿
The plar ing for the Kildonan Pro¡scl had two phases-lh€ spring of 1989 and spring of
lhe lollowing y€ar. Tho 1989 phnt¡ng attempted lo use Tr€mbling asÞn lPoNIus trcmuloldesl
slock dug lfom the fleld and troated with a rooling homone, but fitty porc€nt of th¡s stock dlôd
(probabty due to desiccâtion), and was replac€d wilh rurÉ€ry{rown asp€n stock. ln contrast, lhe
1990 planting phase wa6 hlghly succ€sslul, w¡th a surv¡val rale of ovor rünety p€rc€nt, allhough

somg stock was lost to b€aver6. 'Rop€l' and 'Scool'wor€ used on lhe planlings lo conlrol
fodents.
14This is counter to lho advba givsn by llowh lNdurâllzâtlon 29) and Spkn (197), as so¡l 'improv€m€nt'
mak€s lh€ sile more hospitable for all plarÍs, induding w€€ds; however, the inclusbn of a weed balder in
lhê KiHonan project shouH inhil¡it sudl compêtition.
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Thomas had s€v€ral sugg€sllons tor tulur€ proþcls in lhe Wnnip€g reg¡on with sim¡lar

goals: (1) lo avoid heröioue use, black polyelhylenê 15 may be spread overthe planting area
(wher€ il exisls in baro soil condition) lor tho
mulch
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sr ire preceding soason

in order lo kill weeds; (2)

avallable from lhe Wlnnlp€g Chrfslmas Troe Programm€ and leaves collgcted by ths Cily

could b€ mad€ available for mulching; (3) topsoil slripp€d lrom other parls of a natural¡zation
projecl, as woll as sand, peal, and leaves should b€ incorporated lnto the soil of lhe planling p¡ts

lo amellorale growing condil¡ons; (4) snow fenclng ls requir€d lo k6ep p€opl€,

lncluding

conslructlon worksrs and wandoring landscap€ archltocls, out of s€nsilivo ar€as during and atter

construdlon; (5) lhe use of lhe younged Sock available lncreases lhe sury¡val ralo.
The plant¡ng aroas al the Wols€lgy Rivergr€eno incorporale lhe following lealur€6 lrom

lhe abov€ cas€ studies: (1) a mulch; (2) f .0m - 1.5m spadng b€twoen plants (exc€pû in tho case

ol planls lrom the Low

Spec¡es Lisl where spacing shall bo 0.25m

biodsgradablô plasllc weod

barier. Soe

-

0.5m); and (3) a

Fig. 49 for a more complôte description ol the planting

deta¡ls.

2.6 Th€ Roþ of Nalurallzod Parfi3 ln Chlo€
2,5.1 W¡ld[fe
Urban wildl¡lo will prosper and small €cosystems within city bounclarles b€corftg poss¡ble

where naluralization is employed (Granger

104.

Unfortunat€ly, dlles ar€ rar€ly thoughl ol as

ì,v¡ldlile haHtat.' A Provinca ol Man¡toba ÊJbl¡cal¡on, Wiblife end Wildlilá Hetritât ln lhê Wnn¡pao

Region does not show Â0y rrrildlife habitat within the c¡ty. Howev€r, within th€ city ol Winnipog,
flood and f¡re conlrol6 have al¡owed lhe ostabllshm€r ol shrubs and grasses, and lnhibit€d the
growth ol young lrees, mak¡ng th6 urban riv€rtottom forest a favourabl€ and d¡verso habilat for
wildl¡te (G. Mânnlng 'Wildl¡te').

Providing for wildl¡fo in dti€s is a cor þv€rslal conc€É, but its desirability ls obvlous to
many people. As Chris Bain€s says: We all leel bsner when we hav€ contacl wilh living things'

(public lecture, U of M '1991). Hounsome states: 'Apart from th€¡r valu€ as lndlcalors of
envlronmental qualily, blrds have a therapoutlc value to lhe psychologlcal hsalth ol urban
man....Ther€ ara peoplo who would lind lifo ln towns intolerable il thoy could

mt

p€riodically

observe nature and ma¡r ain som€ rogular contacl with wildlife in the¡r urban €nvironm€nt" (180).
There is rþ doubt lhat som€ an¡mâls arâ þss d€s¡rabl€ lhan others. Râccoorìs and squ¡rels, for
example, can b€ a nulsanc€, but

il homeownôrs ar€ informed aboul thg bagcs of an animal's

lSolear plastb is probably a b€tt€r ell€rndive b€cause il allows tlansmiss¡on of th6 sun's rays into ths soil,
killing many bac{eda, lung¡, nsmato'des and we€ds that are håmtulto plant lile+ procass cållsd 'soil
solarization' (Sandrêz 38).
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requirem€nls and hat¡¡ls, lhis may b€ enough to €nsur€ an amicable relatlonship b€lweon
humans and anlmals in th€

dty.

Tho prov¡sion of more diverso wildllfo hatitat w¡thln lhe c¡ty

creates greater an¡mal 6p€o¡os diverstty, resultirU ln lewer 'unhealthy' (bul succ€sslul) sp€d€s,
such as rats and dgeons (Hough 'Nalurel¡zlng' 93).
I had two vory m€ñþrable \ár¡ldlifê' exp€rlenc€s whilo rscording observations durlng lhe

summer of 1991--one in Aubrey Gresn, lhe othor ¡n Wlliam Marshall Park. At Aubrey Grsen, a
small bird landod on my notobook lying on the edgo ol the asphaft
metf€s away, fut the tifd sat coil€rnodv

.

Íier.

I was less lhan two

After a couplo of rdnul€s, I approached ll, whefeupon

it hopped onto my linger. Think¡ng the tird was in¡ured, I looked closer. Suddenly, it flew away,
across thg dv€r to lhe othgr s¡dg, then swooped back over me, only to d¡sapp€ar. lt letl m€ wilh a

slrange tesl¡ng lhat I had b€en visiled by someon€, an om€n ot somo klnd. At W¡lliam Marshall
Park, I was wålching a loud ball game in the park ln the €arly evening, when through lhe op€ning
created by the pâlh which l€ads to the riv€r, I saw a Greal blue h€ron slowly, glsgarìlly, stspping

arþngsl th€ shor€lin€ v6gelallon on lhe opposito bank. The low s€tling sun balhed the large tfrd
ln a golden-pir ( light, contrasling it against tho dark shadows of the for€st on the rlverbark. For
an inslanl I had úsions of llamingþs in Wnnip€g. The aclion ol lhe baseball ganì€ rì€ar m€, and
the calm ot th6 Hrd in the distanco, corùin€d lo croat6 a surreal ñþm€nt.
Res¡denls ol DoÍf nlon St. told m€ lhoy regularly s€e raccoons in lh€ v€ry âarly rþm¡ng
ln Willlam Mar8hall Park, and lhat b€av€rÊ, loon6, coíTþrants and herons ar€ all comrrþnly seon

lhgr€.

2.6.2 Educallon

Naturalized parks provido children and adutts wllh varied and v¡tal €ducational

opportunilies. Day courses and summer camp8 attempt to prov¡dg urban childr€n w¡th an
undgrstanding ol nalur€, bul in order lo develop a clo6e assoc{alion with the environm€rì|, c¡lles
n€ed areas where childr€n mây expêri€rrcs'lh€ nafural world as an integral and unqu€61¡on€d

part of lhelr daily ff€ and physicål env¡ronm€r

'

(Janseon

5).

Natura[z€d parks-e6 w6ll a6

wasle and abandon€d land support¡ng plant Hle<an play a rcle in child dovelopm€nl, mt only

as a substilute for playgrouridg ard more formal parks, b,ut as a complemenlary typ€ of play
spaco (Splm

194.

Mldra€l Låurie adds: 'Nalural area6 in our dli66 are ne6d€d rþt only for study

purposes and for urbån b€auty, but also b€câu6o ol lhe Ërblic's understand¡ng of thêir role in lho
ecological processes on which lhe naluralwodd runs, on wh'rch we dep€rìd for

suMvaf (6f -62).

ln Winnlpeg, tho potenlial of the riverbanks lo sorve as outdoor clagsrooms
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belng

recognized. A tilot prolect callod tho R¡verbank Environm€nlal lnterprellvo Program (REIP) was
successlul ln teachlng riverbank ecology lo ohlldren ln grades four and seven from lnnerrily

18
schools (zeilig). unforlunatoty, rìon€ of the schools in thg wolsel€y n€ighbourhood wgr€ lnvolved
in th€ prc¡ecl. Ecologlsl Kim Tyson located ten rivsfbank s¡tes as locadons tor the prcject, bas€d

on thelr safoly, acc€ss¡bility and natural habitat---{our s¡tes on tho seine Rivor, llvo on the Rod
Riv€r, and on€ on lhe Ass¡n¡bolne R¡ver. Tyson slalos that, "outdoor natur€ sludlos ar€ oflen
conc€ntfated al established naturc cenlÍes or'ry¡ld afoas' þcaled outsid€ ufban c€nlf€s' (6). The
REIP is an anempt to chang€ this practice.

Tyson teels lhe publ¡c riv€ròank open spac€s as they curânlly ex¡st ¡n Wolseley are loo

small and unsale for groups ol school children (p€rsonal commur$câtion). This ¡s d€batable.
Corlalnly, lf somo of the sltes aro provlded with safor acc€ss to the rivefs edgo, I þ€llove they will

be excsllent for groups of children study¡ng eco¡ogy, the h¡story of the city, pollution, otc. The
resull ol Tyson'8 work is a qlÍidllum guido cålled, Ecôsvslâms Al¡ve - A Cuñiculum lor Activê
available lo leachers in lhe Winnip€g sdtool syst6ms.

2.6.3 Recreation and Leisura
Accord¡ng to the prel¡minary results ol the W¡nniped L6isure Study.1991 , Ì/alking lor
pleasuro' ls lhe number one 6umm9r le¡sure actlurty lor Winnip€ggor, with sêv€riy.lhree porc€nt

ol thos€ quastloned slatlng thoy padldpato ln th¡s ac v:¡ty. Walklng tor fitnass is the thkd nþsl
popular summer aci¡v¡ty, cycl¡ng is foudh and naturo study (including b¡rd watching) was lenth,

wilh twenty-lour perc€r ol lhose qu€st¡onod partlclpating (Blackman). Somewhat surprisingly,
b¡cycle and walklng paths are lho rmst imporlant opân spaco lssues for Winr{poggers. The
cilizens of Winn¡p6g wanl mor€ palhs, b€üer paths and link€d palhs.
Wolseley Av€nue-an important eaEt-we6l artery in the Wolseley
already a wglþknown route tor cyclists, ioggers and wau(ers wilh¡n the

n€ighbourhoofis

city. ll is an offlc¡al Hking

route shown on Cycl¡sß Map of W'¡nn¡Fg, and ls closed to automotiles on Sundays and holidays.

Tho Wolseley Rivergreens w¡ll bo 'rest stops' along this atr€ady establ¡shed recr€alion route, a6

well as desl¡nat¡ons ln th€mselv€s for ll6h¡ng, p¡cnkldrE, bird watchlng, bug coll€cting, minnow
scooping and muskrat walch¡ngl lndeed, lhoy aro alrgady usêd ln thl6 manner lo sorne exlenl
(see Appendix B). Slgnâg€ lndlcal¡ng tho €xistenc€ ol thg Wolsetey R¡v€rgr€ens
to take p€ople ofl the

rþr€

wi

b€ râquked

estãbl¡shed ftrut€ (Wolseley Av€.), down to palnþr6ton Ave (Fig.

i).
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2.6.4 Ecorþmy

Trad¡l¡onal uóan op€n spac€s ars low in species diversily, and usually low ¡n indigerþuô

species; lhereforo, lhey are less €cologically stabls lhan naturaliz€d urban opên spac€s and
require gxpons¡ve ansrgy ¡npul in terms of water, lorl¡llzer, p€slicides and herbldd€s (Gill and
Bonnot

4). Th€ energy and labour used

¡n tendlng our urban

paüs as they are mw tlpically hJllt

could bo less in the future, il naturallzation iô prcnþted. Wth referenc€ to urban woodlands,
Trsgay affirms:
The princ¡ple of worklng with rather lhan againsl, nalure will often lmply

the noed for less

maintenanc€, th6reby roducing overall
cosls....woodlands, once ostabllshed and atthough requlring somâ
management by qualilied and experienc€d stafl, do not requir€ the
conslanl rþwing, weoding and tendlng that have b€com€ an exp€ns¡ve
embarrassm€nt lo local aulhorilies. ("Uôan' 270)

Seledivg cost cutllng rn€asures in lhe pañ$ syslem, such as thg corìlracling out of grass
cutüng to private hjsirì€ss, aro b€lng stud¡ed by the City of Wnnipeg ("Mowing'). But it ¡s time to

adopt a dltfer€nt ph¡losophy and look at ths long-term Êcture r€garding maintenanc€ and costs.
lnstallatlon costs ol a nalural¡zallon pro¡ect may oqual, or sJrpass slandad landscape installation;

however, nalurallzal¡on repres€nls a ryay ot qlning costs over lime by changlng mainlenanc€
pract¡c€s attogelher (Hough 'Naturallz¡ng' 96; Granger 108; Splm 195).

2.6.5 Environmenlal Benelits

Naturalized urban op€n spac€s cân achlevo th6 follow¡ng: (1) lÍprov€ m¡crorl¡mate by
cooling tho air lhrough €vapolransplralion and by rnod€rating wind+hill €fl€cts in cold climat€6;

(2) improve air quality by oxygenating and humidíy¡ng th€ air, as well as liltering dust and
pollutioni (3) improvs watsr qual¡ty and dêcreaso runoí by providing a 's¡nf lor proddtation,
lher€by l€ssening th6 rlsk of lloocüng and €ros¡on, or the n€ed for expônsive man-made dra¡nago
systsms (G¡ll and Bonnol 4);and (4) contdbute to leaf Ïtt€r, enriching lh6 soil and providing lood
for fishes and other aquallc animels. Tradillonal horticultu¡ally-based par*3 p€rlorm many ot lhe
abov€ am€liorat¡ng tuncllons, hJt nalurallzed parks p€rlorm them b€üor, al l€Es cost, and hav€ a
mor€ lrÍrinsic ocologlcal relationshlp lo the s¡le.
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2.6.6 Nelghbourñood and Regional ldendty

Many peopl€ lind lho'sameness'of

Íþdem dlies deplorablo (Sdm

10; Hough Place 2).

Naluralized urban op€n spac€s have the polential to create a grealer sense of id€ntity for lhe

cilies in which lhey exiEl. Through the development of naturalized pårfts, lhe pub c will loam
about the ind¡genous landscapes which hav€ b€en supplanted by ths holrþgenoous 'grgen
dssorts" in rnost cities. R.lt succ¡ncìtly by S¡fm, 'Cultivaling an urban landscåpe that is native lo a
c¡ty's region will yield an image based on lhat dty's own natural lsgacy, nol that of some olher
place and l¡me" (188).
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3.0 PRACTICUM CONTEXT

3,1 The Character ol lhe Wolsêloy Nelghbourttood

a low-d€nsity residential 'subuô,' tho Wolsoley

Dêvêlop€d b€tween 1900 and 1925 as
neighbourhood of today ls ln lhe

'core'of Wnn¡p€g and ils d€ns¡ty

ls signilicantly higher than tho

city average (Fig. 1).16 Houses ãlong lhs riverandinthe eastem porl¡on t€nd lo b€ larger than

tho6e in ths wêstom porllon, which aro on nerrow€r lots. ln lhe 1980's, many house8 wer€
bought and conv€rled back lrom rcomlng hous€s by young familiss, into s¡ngl€-lamily homes.
The transitions conlinu+-Wolsoley School Princ¡pal Ron Enns states: 'lwolseleyl is becoming

nþrs multl-Ethnlc, more multi+ultural, as many other neighbourfioods ln the dty ar€" (Gair
"Volvos'Bt5¡.17
Wolseley has a distlnc,l visual charac,ter, creatod by cþsely spac€d two-and-a-hall storey

housgs-many with verandahs<n small lots. A gothic-arched canopy of Am€rican €lms grac€s
many slrgets (Flgs. 3 and

4).

Manitoba maple [/qcer negundol, Graen ash lF'axlnus
pennsylvan¡cal and American basswood ln a ameñcanal are also comfiþn, but olms dominate,
despitg Dutch elm d¡s€a6e havlng laken its toll: ñfty-s¡x elms woro

þd

on wolsg¡€y Av€nu€ frcm

1987-1992. Fonunately, lhrougho!¡l lhe 1980's, c¡t¡z€ns in lhe area planted over tive hundred
lrees, to replac€ lhe losl €lr}3 (Gâir 'Wolsoley

' Bl5).

Wols€ley has a reFltation lor €mbraq'ng ¡d€as that m¡ght b€ r€garded as radical in oth€r
areas ol the cfty. lt ls oflon r€forod to as th€ 'grarþla

b€lt.' Ga¡/s dêplcdon of the area

is tyÍtcal:

It ¡s nol uncommon to se€ an old Volvo park€d in a Wolseley drivsway.
Sl¡ckers pasted on lronl doors d€clero houses ruclear.froo zones and
besoech knockers lo save lhe whales. Not tar away, on Weslrúnster
Avgnuo, new-age shops+larvest Collec.live, Gr€on Earth, Tall Grass

Prairie Bakery-have opened

lo calsr lo th6 upwardly-mobile,

€nv¡ronmeri consc¡ous cl¡er elo ln the ar€a. 'We'rs in the n€¡ghbourfiood
b€cause the noighbourhood is into lt,'sald W¡lly Kurtz, owner ol Green

Earlh: The Env¡ronm€nt Storg. 'P€ople hsre already know tho

fenv¡ronm€ntafl lssues. They tend lo b€ woll-educated and b€l¡evê its
important to use øoducls that ar€nï haÍrful.' Cvolvos')
Wolseley is un¡qu€. lls rec€Éiven€ss to changê and lo progress¡ve environmonlal id€as make it
a su¡lable nelghbourfiood lor lh€ implem€r allon of a naturalizat¡on prolec{.

l6The 1976 density of Wolselsy ât 3¡1.37 p€rsons/rEsijential acr€ wæ slgnifilåntly h'l¡hgl than tho city
av€rago of 25.73 (City ot Wnnip€g, lllggloi!¡þr ).
17ln 1976 the populel¡on ol Wobl€y was 10.335-e d.cllne d 14% lrom 1971. ln 1978, the largest ethnic
group in the ar€a was Brilish ål ¡f0%, bul tho arêa hgd a hþher proportion ol G€mans (1796) than thê ¿ity
average of 11%(Cityof Winnip€g W€slmirsl€r). lnJan. 1S9O, the ll/qlsglgLP¡eyi!çi4Ebçlo¡¡l
Consthuênc1/ Prôlllâ cit€d Britbh ethnicity at 29.f %, Gorman f 1.4%, Abodg¡ns.l 9.1% and Ukrainian st 8.4%,
in an area including Wolsêl€y and lh€ diaconl n€þhbourhoods of Mkidlegate and M€moriai,
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Fig. 3 - Lookir€ norlh up Arlington St. lrom Palmerston Avo.
F¡9. 4 - Looking soulh down Ruby Sl. lrom Weslm¡nsler Ave. to R. A. Steen Community Centre
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3.1.1 Existlng Op€n Spac€s (Fig. 1)

Tho school grounds at Wolseley (1.303he), Laura Sscord
(0.765ha) schools supporl

ltr

(1

.352ha) and Mutvey

slud€r use, tredoÍinantly lor organ¡zed sumrn€r
and winl€r sporls, opgraling a6 satell¡tos of lsaac Brock, Orioles and Broadway Community
commun¡ty and

Cenlres. The Rob€rt A. Steen Community Cenlre, adiacont to Laura Secord School, ptays an
importanl recrealional role in tho nelghbourhood, lho emphasis bolng on organized sporls
(Cro6by l CA).

Omand's Creôk Park (4.535ha) at lho exlrem€ wasl end ol tho n€ighbourhood, i6 ths
largosl and

rþst

imporlanl pâr* in lhe nelghbourhood (Figs. 5 -

8). lt is both a dest¡nation

and a

plac€ lravellêd lhrough, on the way to Assiniboln€ Park Ìf one ls go¡ng west, orto lhe cycling route

on Wolseley Avenu6, lf one ls going oast. lt ls popular w¡th walkers, loggors, cyclists,
toboggan€rs, cross€unlry sk¡en}-.€von ta¡ chi praclilioners (Fí9. 4. A b€av€r dam on Omand's
Cr€ek makes lhe park a lasc¡naling place to vlslt (Fig. 5). The west€m portion of the park
lnclud€s two baseball d¡aíþndô. Fish¡ng is poFllar al lhe Íþulh of lhe corrcrsle aprþn lrom
which thê cresk enters lhe Ass¡nlboin€ River. Th€ aþâe-sllck apron is also used a6 a makeshitt
watorslid€ by youngslers ln the ar€a. lmprovom€nts lo thg park w€re mad€ wlth funds from thg
Core Area lnilialiv€, Írosl notably a bridge across lhê cro€k whlch tacilitates crosslngs durlng
l¡mê8 ol hlgh tlow and provid€s a m¡ssing l¡rk ln lh€ chaln ol palhways b€twe€n lhe Wolsôloy
Ave./Raglan St. comer and Assiniboln€ Park (Flg.
placed in the

Íþst

6).

TyÉfcally over-rþwn, with picnic tables

exposed ar€as (Fig. 8), the parfi ls a prlm€ candidate for nahJrallzaüon, but ils

scale and imponancê in the noighbourhood placo it outs¡de the scop€ ol this study.

Vimy Fklge Park (2.428ha), th6 olher maþr open spaco ln lhe ar€a, was also upgraded

w¡lh lunds trom lhê CAI durlng ths 1980's. lt is welþtreed and shady. lt has lormal, showy
displays of annuals ln planling b€ds on its north sld€, bord€ring Portage Averue. The south end
¡ncludss conver ional playground oqulprn€nt, a watersl¡d€ ând a bowling green.

Tho Aubrey Street Tot Lot (0.294ha) ad¡acent to tho Wolseley bus turn-around is a
res¡dent's associadon doslgn lrom .l981
act¡ve park during the warm€r

rþr

.

lt is c€ntrally located within the n€lghbourñood and an

hs. lts tradil¡onal playground oqu¡prn€nl oor rasls with, and

complements, lho charadsr ot n€afby, 'yvibet. Aubr€y Green.

Wolselsy Parft (0.058ha) is on Wostminsler Avo. lt haô conventional play oquipm€nt.
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3.2 Dælgn

fþlêrmlnar s

3.2.1 Erosion

Eroslon on lho outside, and dsposition on the ins¡d€, of riv€rb€nds creates the m€andering tyÊcal
of lho rivers ln southem Man¡toba. Tha annual drawdown of tho Ass¡niboine River from a level ol

223.7m (734") a.s.l. lo the winter lc€ l€vet of 221.0m-22i .9m (726-728,) provonts ice damage to

tho Lockporl conlrol dam, but acc€lerates erosion along lhe rivorbanks. Heavy wÍth waler,
rivgrbanks canrþl support their own wsight afier tho unnaturally qu¡ck draw-down, and thsy
collapse (Hilderman et al. æ8).
Thg Carþra, Arl¡ngton, Wll¡am Marshall and Gresrruood sites ar€ the rÌþst vulnerable to
Erosion, as they aro all on the outs¡de of a moander. William Marshall park was shored up w¡th

conslruction debris ln the 1980's lo prevent erosion (personal communlcation w¡lh Harold Taylor).
Greonwood and Arlington hav€ sloep

'dropotls'

at lhe rive/6

gdge. Dlr€cl physicâl acc€ss to tho

rivgr al thsse s¡tes ls not provlded in the proposals because lt would requirâ €xpens¡v€ and
ecologically disruptiv€ conslructlon. 'Lookouts' proposed at lour ot th€ s¡t€s (Canora, Aubrey,
will¡am Marshall and sleon) ere ¡nlendêd as plac€s for observat¡on, t¡sh¡ng and camê launching
only+ock¡ng for power boals would be prohibÍted. The lookouts ôhould rþt acc€l€rate erosion
and must ¡rìtegrate with any bank stab¡l¡ty mêasures requlr€d. A d¡sdJsslon ot lhe geo-lechnicål
asp€c1s of constructing the lookout areas on tho riveóank is outslde the scop€ of th¡s pro¡ect.

3.2.2 Floodlng

It is poss¡ble to build structures giving acc€ss to thê river, but these must bo buill to
w¡thstand lhe inundalion ot spring run-ofl. Tho walkways and b€nches rec€nfly conslructed at lhe

Fofts arg of rugged conslrudlon from llm€stono blocks. Thls lnllu€nc€d the doc¡sion lo use
l¡meslone for lho b€ncheg and þokouts in th€ Wols€l€y Rivergreens (Fig.

49). The llood$ray ls

activated when wat€r l€vels reach 226.5m (74í') a.s.l. Spring run-ofl levels are typically al
227 .1m (745') a.s.l. (Hilde¡man €t al. æB).

3.2.3 Waler Qual¡ty

The wator quality ln both the Red and lh€ Ass¡n¡bolne River6 pr€clud€6 any provision for
swimming areas ln associalion wilh the wolseley R¡vergreens. ll is suilablô only for secondary
conlacl recreation such as fishlng and boating. primary corìlaú.t-Ìvher€ the swallow¡ng ol wator
¡s

poss¡bl#s

not safe ¡n lhe rivors due to high lecal and coliform levels, as wsll as tho natural
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murkin€sô 0l lho water whlch may conc€al foroign obj€cts and other hazards (Clty ol Winnlpeg
S¿aler 8).

3.2.4 Dutch Elm D¡sease

It is illegal to plant Am€rican olm in Man¡loba becaus€ ol Dutch elm d¡seas€ (se6 App€ndix O).

However, where found growing on the Wolseley R¡vergrsens, as in the qladrats sarplad at th€

Aubrey, Canora and W¡lliâm Marshall sit€s, Am€rican olms should b€ allow€d to grow (se€
App€ndix

A).

No elm sp€ci€6 (or cultivars) wh'rch can b€ grown in Manltoba have prov€n €nl¡rely

rosistant to Dutch elm d¡seas€, atthough the C¡ty ol Winn¡p€g is lry¡ng lo delermlne the relativo
susceplab¡l¡ty of lhe Brandon ølm ÍUlmus ameñcana'Brandon' ¡, the Japanese elm aulmus
dav¡d¡anavar. Jawnlcal atl/d aselection of tho Japan€se ôlm called 'Jacan.'
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4.0 PRACTICUM SITES

The slx proposed Wolseley Riv€rgresns ar€ ct¡scussod trom wosl to east. All the par*s
are on publicly own€d land, oxc€pû for a ponion of Sleen Green, rìorlh of Palmsrston Ave., which

is on Winnipeg School D¡vis¡on No.1 land. Four s¡tes (Aubrey, Sleen, Arlinglon and Canora)
accomrnodale storm reliel s€wer6. The dislanc€s b€tween the parks are as follow6: Greerìwood-

Will¡am Marshall=0.74km; W¡lliam Marshall-Aubrey.0.47km; Aubrey-Steen.0. t gkm; SteenArlington=0.22km; Arl¡ngûon-Canora=0.3¿lkm. Thâ total distarrce lrom Omand's Croek park to
Carþra Groen ls 2.2,lkm (Fig. 1).
The major dgslgn thgme of lh€ Wols€ley Riv€rgroons is the c€lebra on of lho nativo
vogglation ol Man¡toba's bottomland lorêsts. Entranco fealures have b€en dgslgn€d lor €våry
pârk, oach deFfcting lhe l€af of an lmporlant boüomland trge spec¡es, aB woll aB lnd¡câting th6
parlloular ùee lhat has an

lÍporlant role

ln lh6 d€slgn of lhat

park, Wroughl iron is thô materlal ol

choice for lhe details of tho €nlrance lealur€s not only because of lls innate pliab¡llty, and
thorefore, actaplabil¡ty lo vegetal motils, hrt also b€caus€ it is used (a6 well as cast iron) ln somo
ot the lenc€s and rail¡ngs in wolsêl€y, londlng lh€ n€ighbourhood a pârl of lt6 sp€dal characìter

(Figs.

I

-

12). Tho ontranco featur€E aro positloned such lhal they may b€ s€en at a great

distanc€ lrom lhe parks. The seating areas assodated with thom wilt be tit at r{ght, as wilt tho
lookouts on the rlv€r. A bonch mâde of Tyndall slorì{r, loak and wrought iron ha6 b€on d€signed

lor use ln all lhe parks (F¡9. 49).
The Wolseley Rlvergr€erc have on-s¡te lnterpr€taüon plaques. Two poss¡bl€ interpret¡vo
lhemas are: (1) uröån water and wa8to mangem€r (the funcllon of the sgMce lnfrastructure on

the sitss), and (2) bottomhnd toroôt ecology in an urban contoxt. Aubrey Gr€en, ¡n par cular,
has beon recogniz€d lor its interprellve potential due to lhe on-s¡te publ¡c works facility and lrans-

Assiniboine pipelin€ (Crocus: her'ttage resource plann¡ng øl al.27-281. The Rob€n A. Steen
Community Cor r€, b€caus6 of its locatþn on ths ñv€r and contrel posltion wilh¡n lh€ Wolsel€y
Rivergreens ¡s an exc€llent localion for inlerprel¡vs fac¡lit¡es. Significanl trees on each site will
have srnall ¡dontillcalion lab€ts like those in an aóoretum.

4,1 Ouadrat Sampllng Re€uns

Vegelallon sampling at Canora, Aubrey and W¡lliam Marshall sites usod 1.0m x 1.0m
quadrats lo galn a mor€ d€tailêd and quantitalive und€rslanding of lho phnts growlng there. For
lhe purposss of lhÌs sampl¡ng lhe'h6rb layer'rvas dof¡ned as includirìg all plants loss than im in
heighl; lhe'shrub layefwas defined as includ¡ng all plants greater than 1m height and having a
circurnfsrence at breast height (CBH) less than1ocm. ll was assumed lhe dala lrom tho above
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Fì9. 9 - Casl iron ferìce on Wolseloy Ave.

Fig. 10 - Wrought ¡ron gate on Wolseley Ave.
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Fig. 11 - Tyndall stone 'scrolls' on enlrance stairways lo Laura Secord School
Fig. 12 - Wrought iron lencs on Wols€ley Ave.
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sitss could be eritrapolatd to g¡ve an adequate general assossmer of all s¡x sites. Thê sampling
occurred ln unrnown, relatively undisturbed ar€as wh€re regeneration ls taking plac€.
Canora Green (Flg. .l{l) is lorE, nanow and dominalod by a singl€ American €lm carþpy

approximatoly 21m wlde (CBH-283cm). The €ntiro park is rþwad on the upp€r ftat terrac€.
Visually, lhe Canora sampllng ar€a appeared to b€ the nþst disturb€d ol all lho6€ sañpted. A

'palh" wide erþugh lo drivg a small câr down to lhe river has b€en carved oul of the vegetation
on the slope (lhis was don6 twic€ during the summêr of 1991), büt lt appears that in previous
years lho enl¡re widlh of thg s¡te may have been lreated in lh¡s manner, providing accass and a
complstely urþbslruc,têd viaw to the rivor. No quadrals were sampl€d d¡r€ctly on the palh. Ther€

is a patch of regenerating v€getat¡on on the wsst sld€ of lhe sito close lo tho riv€r,s edge. ll
æp€afs to havo avold€d the wrath of a machele lor a few years. On€ signilicant lres grows on
lhe sloping portion ol Carþre Greên--an Am€rican elm w¡th a CBH ot18.5cm. Thê row of lrees

elmlultrus Nm¡lal and Man¡toba maple.
At AJbrey Green, quadrâls were sampled ¡n lho und€rstorey ol Grove #1 and Grove #2
(Fig. 29). Thesg groves are dgnse wilh shrubs and tre€s--.dominated by Am€dcân elm and

detin¡ng the east side of lhs park are S¡b€rian

Manltoba maple in Grove #2, by White Wplar lPopulus e/bal in Grovo #f . Bare ground and liner

wâs slgn¡licant: l=100o/o and C-86%. A random samp$ng of trees ln Grova #2 indicated an
averags CBH ol 9.5cm.
Having no servics inlraslructur€ or hJildings on lh€ site, Will¡am Marshall Part( is the

rþst

'nalural" looking of all lhe Wols€l€y Riv€rgreens-a lriangular ar€a of mown turf is bordored
along thg river by a stand of Manitoba maple, Eastem cottonwood and Gr6€n ash (Fig.

2g). A

wide slrip of vegotation along the riverbank, approx¡malely 20m wid€ and 70m long, is the least
disturbed stand ot riverbotlom torost ln any ol th€ s¡x sludy sltes. On the wesl s¡dg, lhe City

m opportun¡ly for r€gen€ralion. Where llll was
ln lhe rnid-1980's, rêgen€ralion ¡s tak¡ng placê-small Green ash

mows around lhe Manitoba maples, resuft¡ng ¡n
brought ln to statil¡ze lho banks

and Arn€rican elm, along wilh Manitobe mapl€ and EaEt€m cottonwood ar€ thriving. The averag€
CBH of a random sampfing of tho maples dom¡nating tho westem porl¡on of the park was .l6cm.

The averagg CBH lor tho Eastem cottonwoods was 40cm.

Ten quadrats wer€ samplod on the slop€ ol the Canorâ site. Only 30% of the plants
sarnpled in lhe herb layer and 50% ol those in the shrub lay6r wer€ native speci€s. At Aubrey
Greon,

1l quadrals

lnd¡cated æ% of herb layer plants and 67% ot shrub hyer plants wero nat¡ve.

William Marshall Park had ths highest psrcer age ot nat¡ve planls at

$f/o

and 88% in the

hsó

and shrub layors resp€ct¡vely, from a total of 20 qladral6. There w€re rìo tr€e sp€cies ln lho
shrub layer at Carþra Green, h¡t Mânitoba mapl€ ard Am€rican elm ocq.¡ned ln lhe horb lay€r.

Aubrey Green had no tree spedos in the herb layer, but Green ash, Manltoba maplo and
Am€rican elm wero presenl

¡n

the shrub layer, wilh elm the rþ61 s¡gnil¡canl al Z7o/c lrequørr,!

atú
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@vet.

W¡lliam Marshall Park had lhe healthiest lr€e composition, w¡th all lhreo abovô

mentiongd spsc{86 in lhg herb and shrub layers. Manitoba mapl€ dorfnåted tho shrub layer at
W¡lliam Marshall Pârk at 40elo trequenc| and 32olo cover.

Th0 results of th€ quadral survey verily lhe visual assossment ol lho sile6, in that Canora
Greân app€ared to be the

rþsl

d¡slurbed and lhe quadrats indicate it has lha highest numb€r of

non-native spedes. The pfos€nc€ ol lhroe pionoor rlverbotlom lrêE sp€c¡es (Maniloba mapl€,
American elm and Groen ash) in the quadrat sarrpl¡ng+in lairty high numb€rs at Aubrey Green

and W¡ll¡am Marshall Park-suggesls that all lhreg sites have thg polential for "forost' to
regenefale lrom lhg exjsting vegelation,

I

left und¡sturb€d.

4,2 Plantlng Dælgn and T€chnlquos

ll is rþt th6 inter ion, nor is it appropdat€, lo 'r6lorast' lh6 Wolseley R¡vergregns w¡lh
planting areas everyrvhore that lnclud€ all lhre€ torest slrala-herbs, shrubs and trees. The
intEntion ls to solEct from lhâ streta to compose a plant comrrunity that sal¡Elies lhe spatlal

requir€menls of the sit€ based on safety, views, contexl, and aosthelics. Thls 6ludy usgs
slements ot ths lhree d¡fferont naturallzatlon approaches disdlssed ln sectlon 2.3: managed
SUCCoSS¡On,

planlation And nalufal regeneralion.

The planllng deslgns proposed for lhe Wolseley Rlvorgreens combine both qrrv¡linear
and red¡lln€ar geom€lrios. ln many ol the des¡gß an archit€clural ord€r ha6 b€en lrpossd on
the nêwly-plantsd vegetallon, Le., fows of trees and ÞOs$¡Êg ol trees. Thl6 lomal approadr rnay
6eem to conlradic{ tho a¡m6 and exp€ctations assoc¡at€d wilh natural¡zailon; however, it is the

slrong-edged/geomêtrically d¡sc¡plingd walks, grassy areas, lookouls and stairways iuxtaposgd
w¡th the looser and less pf€d¡ctabl€ dynamic of lhe plantêd and fegeneratifig afeas that give the
designs lheir app€al. This style addressês lho urban res¡denlial context, the functions of lh€
sites, and the poellc and syíùollc posslbil¡tios of us¡ng nal¡vð vegetallon ln a spatlalty struclurod

manner. Morêover, ¡t ls us€d wÍlh lho ¡nler ion ol lncreasing acc€ptarc€ ol, and qlriosity about,

the parks. Whon lhe trsa6 and shrubs are plânt€d, they will b€ very small and seemingly
insign¡licanl. Howev€r, the enlrance fealures, benchgs, and lh€ stK,ng shap€s and'ordol. of
€ach of the deslgns shou¡d h€þ to creato e look of corplelgn€ss and p.JrpossfulnessJrfportar

considerlng lhe FJbUc wlll b€ asked to acceF areas ol unnþwn turf and urìconver ionâl planting
schomgs.

The planl¡ngs wlll b€ selgclgd lrom three sp€c¡ss lists develop€d accodlng lo plant
height: (1) Tree Spedes; (2) MediuÍVTall Spedes, and (3) Low Sp€c¡es (tho Low Sp€des Llst ls
subd¡vid€d into two categpries of

plantHhose to b€ used

in the inilial planling slage (slage 1)
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and those planlad ln a s€cond stage (stagg 2), after the flrst slage plants have b€com€
€slabl¡shod. See App€rKüx C for the complale llsts.

ThEre are s¡x planting typos proposed: (1) Existing Turf-mowing of ex¡sting lurl will
continue, but on a le6s frequent bas¡s; (2) Ex¡stlng Turf/Reggneration--{lowing shall c€ase on
sxist¡ng

tul,

allowing rsgen€ration to occur; (3) Existing vggetatíon---€xiôting veg€talion is to b€

left alon€; (4) Low Ma6s Plânting (0 - 1.sm)--€mposed entirely ot plants sel€cted from the Low
Spsc¡es L¡st: 50% lrom lhe l¡rst stago planting li6t and 50% lrom the second stage ti6t; (S) Tail
Mass Planling

(1.5rn+)+rrposed from alllhrgô

l¡sts: 20% from the Tro€ Sp€ciss L¡st; 30% from

lhe M€dluryTall Sp€des Llst; and 50% lrom tho Lorv Sp€c¡os L¡6t (where 25% are trom the ffrst
stage planl¡ng list and 25% are trom lhe second slag€ planl¡ng list); and (6) Bosquo Ptant¡ngr¡ncludes only species from the Tr€e Sp€cies L¡st. There ar6 only two Bosquo Planllngs in th€

proioct<nê at Greenwood Green (Bur oak) , lhe olher at Steen Green
aspen)

.

(Bur oak/ Trembling

The planl¡ng typ€s €mploy lho thr€o d¡ffor€nt technlqu€s ol naluralizatlon as d€scríbod

in soct¡on 2.1: Exlsllng Tul/Regeneration and Exisllng Vegetation typ€s gmploy

natural

regenoral¡on; Low Mass Plantings and Tall Mass Planüngs eÍploy managed succ€ssion; Bosque
Plant¡ng6 employ th€ planlaton approach.
The composillon of lhe mass planl¡ngs
Llet:

Tree
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Spec¡es

shown in the tabl€ b€low:

M€dium/Tâll

SPeciss

Low Species

(Slqge
Low Mass Planling

Tall Mass PlanllrE

ùv.
201è

0%
úyo

Y

5t%

Slagê ll)

tiwo

25% t25%

4.2.1 Maintonanc€

A complete d¡s@ssbn of the majnlenanco r€quirem€r s for lhe Wols€loy Rlvergreens is
ordsido lhe scop€ of lh¡8 study. How€ver, an oveMgw ot lhe maintonancs conooms is as follows:

(1)

Following their impl€m€ntation, cons¡stenl watering of lhe mass planling ar8as durlng lhe lirst

growing sgason ls crudal, €sp€dalty it wealher ls hot or rainlall is þw-tortunâtgly, the rlv€r will
prov¡de a read¡ly availabl€ sourc€.

(2) Srþw ferclng or oth€r banlars musl be provld€d around mass plan ngs ad¡acont to high
tratf¡c ar6as or in othgÍ locatlons wher€ dlslurbanc€ is l¡kely lo occur. Such baniors may havg lo

remain tor a lew growlng seasons, until thg planls have b€com€ well eslablished. Signage
indicaling tha purpos€ of all bariers is €sssnllal to ensuring the succ€ss ot tho prolecl.

u
(3)

We€dy spec¡es invadlng all plantlng typ€s rnrrst be hand-putted. The use of chômlcal

herbldd€8 ls a hst r€Bon. Soil solerlzallon wlll b€ used to recljc€ w6€ds ln lh€ lnltlal plar lng
stage (seô footmlo #15).

(4)

Followlng the year6 ol eslablishm€rn, som€ thinrfng of th€ vegolallorl.--pruning or total

romovaFrnåy b€ n€c€ssary ln oIder lo provido vis¡bìlity, orlo croate hoathier growing conditlons
lor lhe plants. Plant matgrial reñþvsd will b€ mulched and spread where rsquired w¡thin lhe
park6.

4.3 Grcenwood Slle (Figs. 13 - 15)

Thô Cily boughl lhis s¡to as a 'tax

saþ' ln 1987. Previously, it was lhe privately owned

Greemvood Lawn Bowllng Club. Attor somo debate regårcj¡ng lhe luture use ol this trop€rty, the
r€s¡dents of tha araa rJeded the space should b€

þtl "opon': the tul cor

inugs to b€ ffþw€d,

and a po6t-and{hain baíier ha6 b€on pul ¡n along the sid€walk to kosp motoñzed vgh¡clgô out.

rþl us€d vory rruch. A larg€
16 h€althy--a b€aulilul lree. The vogelatlon along the

The op€n space cßaled still looks lik6 a la¡rn bowllng gr€en and i6
con¡ler al lhe norlh-easl comer of lh€ s¡lê

riv€rbark app€ars lo hav€ b€en dlsluröêd ln tho pasl, hrt ¡ô regen€râdng well (Flg. 14).
4.3.1 Groônwood Greon Ooslgn Proposal (Frg. 16)

The dsluncl Gr€onwood Lawn Bowllng Chib provid€d lho Elarllng polnt for the design.
The pos¡l¡ons ol lhe pre-exisling clubhouso and bow{ng lan€s were used lo gen€ralo In€6 across

th€ sito which were lranslaled lnto a bosque, and a crushed Im€slons p[otn€nado leadlng to a

op€n a¡r 'gazobo" created by four Eastern cottonwood tr€es (one tor 6ach com€r ot lhe
clubhouse). One enlors lhe park from th€ sid€walk or lho stre€t onto an ardng 2.0m sldowalk
that sweeps lhrough the park. The promenad€ ls In€d by a Bur oak BosqJo Phnting on on€ skt€
and altomallng Gr€en ash ard American basswood trees on lho othgr.

Thero arê lhreo rnass phntings on lhe

sltFa

Low Mass Plantlng wllhln lh6 arcing

sidervalk, a Tall Mass Phnüng b€ginrfng on tho norlh-west com€r of the s¡te, extônd¡ng soulh to

th€ regen€rallng vegelâllon on the dveôank, and arþther Tall Mass Phndng south ol tho Bosque
Planling, exlend¡ng to lho rivorbard(. Th6 turl into tvhich lhe oak lroes will b€ dantod wlll rcl b€
rþwed. Thg oak lre€s will bo small when planted and will grow €xlrem€ly slowly. Theretore,
plac€d aÍþngst th€ treôs wlll b€ s€ulplur€B måk¡ng râf€renc€ lo a hwn bowllng gr6en becoming

a lorâ6t-a whimsical addil¡on to the park. Th6 sqllpluros ar€ m€ant to acl as a sourc€ ol
intorosl and dellght. lnd€ed, the sculpturos will b€ tall€r than th€ lrëos for a fow yoan¡. Whon tho

foresl is moro malure, th€ challengs and tun w¡ll b€ searching lor the sculplures in lhg
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¡t.4

wilthm Mårshafl Pafk (Figs.

17 - 23)

Willlam Marshall Park ¡s ona ol lhe two s¡lgs not accomrþdatlng a combined sewer
outfall, lho olher being Greenwood. The land corprising thg park was naver
Ít is prone to

hlllt upon because

flooding. Unül lhe early 1970's, the op€n spac€ at the ond of Dominion St. inctuded

only the land w¡th¡n lhs 15m (50) right-ol-way for lhe street, leading down to tho ñver. The park
was augrn€r od significånlly when the owngr at 456 Dominion St. agr€ed to lsase part ol h¡s yard
(west ot the rìght-of-way) to lhe

Clty. Urdortunately, when that ownEr sold the prop€rty ln 1980,

lhe nsw owner erect€d a fenc€ around

it,

Nê¡ghbours actually câm€

lo h¡s hous€ and argued

over lhe fenc€, but it was nev€r taken down. ll was not unlil thg prop€rty caÍì€ up lor salo again
that the couple who bought it agreed lo loaso the land to lh€ C¡ty in exchange for new lencing
(adlac€nt to lhe house), some planl¡rEs and lho re-naming of the park ln m€rlory ol lhe wile's

falher, William Marshall-a labour leader lor Canada Post in the 1940's and 1950's. Another
improvomonl at thê tirn€ includsd shoring up lho riverbank along lhe easl side wher€ fill had b€en
taken for sandbags used to protecl the abulm€r s ol the Maryland Bridge during the 1950 llood
(porsonal communicalion wilh Harold Taylor).
W¡lllam Marshall Park funcllons as a common back yard lor resldents, parlicularly lhos€

on Dominion Streot. lts topography mak€s il le€l lik€ a small stad¡um, a d¡stinct 'room' #rth¡n the
c¡ly. The park is heavily used by childrsn, particularly for ball games (Fig. 19). tt is also a poÊrlar
canog laurch, dog waü(, or sirìply a great plaoo to come down lo lhe dver and sp€nd tim€ (F¡gs.
21 and22l.

lnwir

ertim€, the park ¡s popular lor tobogganing, and thô City erecls srþw lences to

preverÍ toboggans from slldlng onto lh€ river. Al lho 'top'of lhs par*, lhero are two bonchss
whero par€nls come to watch lheir children play and to converss (Fig. 20). Acc€ss down to the
park lrom Dom¡nion St. ls by a s€t of woodsn Sairs, in poor cond¡tion.

4.4.1 William Marshall Gr€en Dos¡gn Proposal (Fig. 24)

The changes proposed at William Marshall Park focus on the enlry at lh€ €nd ol D,ominion St. A
crushed limostone-su¡laced area accomrnodates a gatgway, ticycle rack and two benches lac¡ng
thE park. A stalrway ls located on lh€ east dde of lhg slodng bank, g¡ving acc€s6 to a sot ol
woodsn bleachsrs for sp€ctators at the ball gam€s or olhgr acl¡v¡l¡€s. Tho blsachers re¡nlorc€ lhe
feel¡ng lhat the park ls llke a small stadium. The bleachers will be an oxcellent place to bring a

group ol children down to lhe river lor a class on riverbank ecology. A riv€rside lookoul is
prov¡dgd, too.

The large

Íþwn ponion of lhe sit€ will b€ roduc€d

to w¡thin 1.0m from a line created by

lhs trunks ot th€ band of trees delining the playing field on its south s¡dê. Piecas of limestone and

42
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small boulders will demarcâlo the edgs of the rþwn area. There are lhree mass planlings-two
Low Mass Planlings and one Tall Mass Plar ing.

Ths galervay to lhe park is

p€akeHike lhe

roofs of the houses on Donlnion

StreEt-so

that ¡ls form blends with lhe intimate space of lhe str€et. A Manitoba maple loal harìgs from ¡ts

peak (b€cause maples domlnate lhe stand within the park). The gateway also irìcorporates a
'doad-end" sign at its c€r re.

4.5 Aubrêy Gr€€n (Figs. 25 - æ)

Aubroy Green is the right{f-way for two slorm rellef sawers (æ00mm and 2200mm
d¡amete4, and an 1800mm llood control outlall p¡p€. On s¡t€ are a llood corìlrol FrmFfng station
and a smaller (c. 1930's) pumphouse slructuro (Figs. 26 eN 2?.. An asphalt driv€way glves
access to these bu¡Hings for sorvicê vehicles.

A 900mm dlameter walermain crosses ths Assinibolne River trom thð sÌl€, on a bridgo
hriÌt solely for lhis purpose. The bridge's presorc€ dominales lho sit€ (F'ig. 26). The structure is
b€aut¡ful, esp€dally the way tho molal rellects lighl--dramat¡c when lhe sun is sening. lt ls v¡s¡bl€

from Portage Ave. down Aubr€y St. and creat€s ct¡rios¡ly, drawing ona into thg park (Fig. 25).
The pot€ntial for thâ bridgs to pþvid€ a p€doslrlan/cyclist lirk between Palm€r6lon Avsnue and
Wellington Crescenl was nol explored in thls sludy.

Aubrey Green ls heavily us€d lor several diferent acl¡v¡lies: as a slop along tho
Palmsrston cycl¡ng route, as wôll as lor b¡rd walching, picnicklng, li6hing, nature study, hjg
colled¡ng, reading, pholography, and smâll advenlures in gen€ral (s6e Appondix B).

4.5.1 Aubrey Groen Design Proposal (Fig. 30)

The sidswalk g¡vlng access to Aubrey Gr€€n meandsrs past lhe park, ¡ls curvos
correspondlng to lour rows of Amorlcan basswoods which lorm thr€€ allóo6 lnlo lhe park. Two

loot. Th9 third, on lhe €ast s¡d€, prþvides only vlsual acc€sg. On tho
gnier lhe park Írom the sidewak ¡r o a Íþwn turf area. Thô main €nlrancg to

alléEs prþvidg acc€6s on

west s¡de, ono may

the park dìrecis the user to a d¡sk (surfaced in crushsd limoston€) lev€l with it, from which onê
may gain acc€ss to a s€ating ar€a on ons side, orthe exisl¡ng st€ppsd path on th€ olher leading

lo a lookout, the river, and a crushed lirneston€ path to Steen Green. The allóe ol trees lln¡rìg the
maln enlrance is intended to lramg lhe view loward the tvalermain bridgg as one approache6
lrom Aubrey St.
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There aro lour mass plantings at Aubrey Gr€on-lhree Low Mass planlings and one Tall Mass
Plant¡ng. A s€rponlin€-shap€d torEus of mown turf advanc€s down lho slop€ of lhe site lrom lhe
sidewalk, slopp¡ng at an edge delined by Fiecos of lim€slong ac{ing as markors lor maintenance
workers. Th€ fema¡ning port¡on of the slopê al Aubrey Groen is either lul that w¡ll bs lett

unrþwn of gxisting vegetaf¡on.
The gateway lrno Aubrey Green straddles the asphalt road into the site. An American
basswood lgal dominates lhe design of the galê. A serpenl¡ne vine climbs up lhe s¡de of lhe gats
and a lish crowns lho top b€causo fishing ls a poÊrlar activity lhore (Fig. 28).

4.6 Sl€€n Slle (Fig. 31 - 35)

The Rob€rt A. Slegn Community Cerìlre/Laura Sgcord School site is by far the largest,
corþrising a porl¡on of lhe Laura Secord school yard and all lhe propsrty surrounding lhe new
Robert Stgen Community Centro at 980 Palmerslon

Ave. Tho slto is lhe keystone ol lhg

Wolseley Rlvergreons and lle6 at the very hearl of Wolssl€y. lt accomrþdates a 27OOmm
diarì€ter s{orm reliof s€wer along lhe west property l¡n€, soulh of palm€rslon Av€.
It ¡s Grrontly ufdefgþing many

signilicaf change6. until th€ tall of 1992, the Rob€rt
Steen Community Club was housed in a small hJild¡ng on lhe soulh-we8t com€r of lhe Laura
Secord School yafd, adlacent to a wad¡ng pool. Now, it is locatod ¡n a n€wly ronovated facility
originally hJilt as a Baplid church (Fig. 31). The old building tundloned sotely as a skate change
area and day care cenlro. ln the ngw Cer re, lho space for activit¡es has ¡ncreased dramat¡cally.
It has four dressing þoms (two with shower fadl¡üos), a gym, a multi-purposs area for ae¡ohics,
iuclo and lloor hockey, plus two child car€ areas. A wad¡ng pool has b€en built n€ar the back of

lhe hjildirE on lhe east sid€ of the silo. Provis¡on has been made for two tennis courts closer to

lhs streat, whore lhe reúlory pr€viously stood. A frost tenc€ running east-w€6t the lenglh of tho
sile b€hind lhe c€ntre, s€parating the mown

lul

slopo Irom the remnant loresl stand wlll remain.

Barbed wire along the fonco will b€ removed (personal communical¡on w¡th

LaÍy Hâmilton

at

Friesen, Tokar, Reynolds Architgcts). A park¡ng lot lor approximalely lh¡rty-llvs c{¡rs remains on

lha west side of lhe conir€.

There are two basgball diamonds and two knockdown hockey rinks, all on Winnipeg

school D¡vision No.1 land. Plans hav6 b€en made lo movo the west knock-down hockey rink
lurther soulh, in order lo b€ closer to th€ Community Centre. ChiHron ln the aroa go to lhe
Armoury on M¡nlo sl. to play socc€r on a r€gulation s¡ze lield--only fi*n¡-socc€r is played on th€
smaller Laura sscord field. Th€ other s¡gnificant changê ls lhal palrnorston Ave. has boen closed
(lall of 1992) b€tween RubySt. and Lenore St., lor a trial p€riod ot s¡x

rþr

hs.
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Thsre has b€en som€ oppos¡t¡on to lhe closure, corìc{,rning ambulanc€ and polic€ acc€ss. Thê
closure creales a d¡rect and safer påth bstween th€ school grounds and the cantre. Thsre is
concem ovor g¡ving loo much acc€ss to the ñver, especially in the winter rnonths, as tho sawêr

outfall creatos open walor hazard throughoul the wintor (p€rsonal communication w¡lh wendy
Anlhony, Prosident of lhe Rob€rl Ste€n Communlty CEnlrs, April1992).
4.6.1 Steen Green Design Proposal (Fig. 36)

Thô proposal represents a doparlure lrom the C¡ty's plans tor tho site in three malor
ways: (l) lhe wading pool/fountaln becomes thô hub of the design in the spac€ created by the
closuro of Palmerslon

Ave.-as opposod to lhe rec€ntly comploted schem€ (lall of 1992) where

the pool ¡s b€side lhe Cenlre, closer to the river; (2) tennis courts propos€d by the City to th€ east

of lho Centre have been moved to the south-east comsr of tho Laura Secord grounds; (g) ths

orier ation of lha knod(down hockey dnks and ball dañþnds has b€en skewod to accommodate
two malor palhways lnto lhe site from Lorþre and Ruby streets.
The scalg of Steen Gr€sn n€cess¡talgs the w€aving logother of s€veral ditforgnt paths.

One may enler lhe s¡te lrom l¡ve palhs-from Ruby Sl., Lenore St., palmerston Ave. east,
Palmerslon Ave. west, or from a proposed marked tra¡l on lho riverbank connec{lng sleen Gr€en
wlth Aubrey Gre€n. All palhs lead to ths wact¡ng pooulounta¡n. tt i6 equipp€d w¡th a goys€r
tountain, srupting on a programmed scheduþ. Ut at n¡ghl, tho lountaln ls an anract¡ve, h¡ghly
v¡slble galhering place at th€ heart ot thê n€ighbourfiood. ln w¡nter, the wading pool b€comos a

rink. From tho fountain, one may go soulh, past an open lawn leadlng lo a lookout area
wilh b€nches, and from lhis po¡nt down lo lhe riv€r on a wheelchair acc€ssible path, or rnore
skat¡ng

d¡reclly, along a crushed llm€stone path lead¡ng lo a river-level lookout. Allematively, if on€ walks

north trom the wad¡ng pool area, lh€ palh ls d€lin€d by planllng6 on both s¡des, un l one is
b€twsgn the ball diamonds, whefe rnown turf fomalns Th8 pafking lol to lhe wosl of the car ro
holds twenty cårs at capåctty and has ils own lookout lo the river, complêtg wilh two b€nches.
The sit€ has lhre€ Tall Mass Ptantings and seven Low Mass planllngs. A Trembling
asp€n-Bur oak Bosqu€ Plarn¡no ls on lhe Laura secofd s¡te, d€t¡n¡ng the ins¡do qJfv€ ol thg maþr
palh head¡ng rþrth from lho wad¡ng pool. Tho community centre sldo of the s¡te inctudes rnown

lul

direclly soulh of the wadlrE pool. Tho park¡ng

þl

has ptanlers for Man¡tobâ mapl€, Green ash

and Amsrican basswood. Gr€€n ash lregs, €xclusivsly, will b€ used around th€ cer ral wading
pool area.

The ontranc€ lealuro for Steen Gr€en is a column topped wilh a Green ash l€al. Sovon
of lhes6 columns sland ln lho

park<ne ln oach of lho four'traffic islands'around ths wadirE
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pool, one each at the Ruby and Lerþre stregt er¡lrarrc€s, and another at thg

er

rance to the site

along thg palh cofüng lrom Aubrgy Gre€n.

4.7 Arllngton Slt€ (Figs. 37 - 39)

Ths ArlirEton sile is a righl-of-way for a g80mm diametor storm rel¡ef sêw€r. The site is
approximately 18.7m wid€ by a horizontat distance of 40.5m. Until the summ€r ol 1992, it had
b€en ussd as an exlens¡on of the back yard at 912 Palmerston Ave. The currenl owner bought

lhg house b€liev¡ng lhe prop€rty in lhe right{f-way was his on a ninety-nln€ year leasE, but undar

current clty bylawô there is no procÆss for lgasing, only lor liconsing such land (psrsonal
communicat¡on wilh Al R€ld, designaled oflic€r of encroachmênts, City

ol W¡nn¡peg, Nov.4,

1991). ThE previous home owner had buitt a hedged tlow€r and vegetable gardon on the pubtic
land. Thgse fealures romaln. lnlhgsummerol 1992, dueto sâveral requests fom resider swho
wanted lo use lhis public hnd as a carþe launch and for gsneral acc€ss, the City asked that two
fencos on lhe slle (on€ north-soulh, the other oastw€st) b€ remov€d b€caus€ lhey w€re bar¡iers
lo lh€ wate/s edgo. The r€quest wag horþured. The hom€owner at 9i2 palm€rston Ave. has
recalv€d approvalto llc€nse a srnall fteco ol tho prop€¡ty lor a 9 sq. m flow€r b€d.
The Arlington slte ls dramalic due to a steap drop-off to the river. Where lhe site ls mt
plantgd w¡th lawn or gerd€n, lt appoars to b€ dlsturb€d--â we€dy sit€. The pdmary lândscap€
feature, b€sides lho dramatlc slope, ¡s an Eastem cononwood growing

r d.slop€ naar the east

pfop€fty line (Fis. 37).

4.7.1 Arlingûon Green Des¡gn Proposal (Fig.

¡10)

One €nlsrs lhs sils lrom a maandoring 2.0m sld€walk, onlo a crushod llmeslone surlac€

lhat lorm6 lhe head ol th€ "keyhole'shap€ d€tining ths spac€ withln lhe pârk. The k€yhote is
formed by lhree mass plant¡ngs. The enlir€ walking surlac€ of the pârk ls crushod limeslone.
Sup€rimposed on lhe 'keyhol€' spåc€ is a broken ring of Amorican basswood planled at 2.Om

o.c.. The ring

¡s broken on lhe south side to

p€m¡t an urþbstructed view toward lhe river. Th€

fanning portlon of lhe k€yhol€ shap€ t€rr¡nales wher€ the slte b€gins lo drop off shâIply toward

lhs dver. An existlng coritor will remaln on the west sÌde of the site, as will the hug€ Eastsm
cotlonwood on lhe €ast side. The slop€ ol lhe sile will b€ lett lo fegenefate. A fin6 ol fough
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Fig. 37 - Eastem cottonwood on the Arlington St. righl-of-way
Fig. 38 - The 'enlrarìce" lo lhe Arlington St.
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l¡mestono pieces at lho edge of the fan is intendsd lo discourago users lrom disrupting the
regêneratlon ol vEgotation on the slop€ beyond.

An Eastern cottonwood leaf is fealured in lhe gateway, in honour of the sp€cimen
growing on ths s¡tê. Tho "keyhole" symbolizes 'acc€ss' and thE opgning of anoth€r doorwây lo
lhe r¡vsr. The brokon ring of basswoods repr€ser s lhê o¡rcular nþlion of a turning koy. The
galeway ¡tsêtf is a pasticho ot many Elomgnl$-a doonvay, a cottor,rirood l€at, a keyholg, and a

window. lt also incorporates the necossary 'dead-ênd-turn-lo-thg-right' sign which aheady exists
at lhs sils.

{,8 Cariora Gr€€n (Figs. 41 - 44
Canora Green is approxlmaloly 18.7m wide by a hoñzorÌtal dislanc€ of 69.0m, connecling

Palmerslon Avenue wilh the Assinlbolne R¡v€r, d¡rectly on axis w¡lh Canora Str€et. The park
serues as a right-of-way for a 1980mm diam€lgr storm reliet sewe¡. There arê lhr€6 benches
providsd by lhs Cily. A fourth small decorat¡ve b€nch (Fig. 42), as woll as a concf€te blrd bath in

lhe parft are obvlously prival€ly owneHrobably by 854 Palmorston+ut remain on the sitg.
The site has a vertlcal drop ol ov€r 6m to thg rivefs sdge. Carþra Gre€n ls a pass¡ve park wher€

peoplo come to read, eat lunch, onjoy the view and walk down lo the river. lt is a popular
launching site for carcos (Flgs. 45, ¡16). Th6 paft ls rþt dlr€cüy tit at nlght.

The east property gne is delin€atod by a row of closely spacôd lrees--a mixlure ot
Man¡loba mapl€, Sib€rian elm, and American elm. The wêsl s¡d€ is def¡ned by ths pr€senco of
the lhreg storey house at E5¿Í Palmerston and the largê slm lree. These, togelhor wilh the row ol

trogs on lhe easl f¡ide, fram€ e vlew loward the oppos¡ts benk of thg riv€r, eftec. vely ,borowirE'

lhe landscap€ across lhe river and bring¡ng it into the spaco of the park (Fig. 44). Carþra Green
fesls es if ¡l has a loof" formed by lhe canoFles of lhe treos, espec¡ally

d

the po¡nt where lhe

bank begins lo slop€ down lo lhe river. Und€r tho carþpy of the larg€ elm, Canora Gr€an fs€16
liko a refuge, a place of Bolilary contemplatlon. Whon ono is alone

lhere, ll fe€ls very private-

d¡tlicult, or at least awlevard, lo sharo wilh a stranger.

4.8.1 Canora Green Deslgn Prþposâl (F¡9.

¿18)

One enle¡s ths park lrom a m€ands.ing, 2m.wide sidewalk under a gothlc-arched
gateway (incorporaling the name of lhe park and a repres€nlalion ol an American elm leal
horìouring lhe slatoly Americân elm on the slle.), onlo a slraight, i /4"{own crushed lim€stone

palh. On either side of lho path and exlending lo where the ô¡te beg¡ns to slope are Low Mass
Plantings. At the end of tho palh one enters a flat, €llip cal flþwn spac€ defined by th6 mass
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plantirìgs. Thoro are two b€nchgs assodated wilh the mown

spacHne

within il and one on the

edge. Th€ gllipse m€€ts asymm€trically w¡th a cì¡rcular surfac€ ol crushed limestona, at the
cenlre of which is lhe large elm lree. Tha ex¡sling row of trggs on th€ east sid€ of the site has
been extendEd, toward lhe strest and ths rivor, w¡th alternaling Gresn Ash and Am€rican
Basswood lrees al 2.0m o.c. to wilh¡n a 6.5m horizontal dislanco lrom the riv6/s edga. Th¡s
trealnì€nl is rlrrorod on the othor sld€ ol lh€ site (0.5m wilhln lhe prop€dy line) exc€pt whore th€
row is broken by the houso and to permit an urþbstructod view lo the bird bath shared by the

park and the private yard. ThB circular crushed lim€slone surlac€ at lhe base of the alm lrse
bleeds ¡nto a palh lhat leads down to the þokout. The ex¡sling vegstal¡on on the slope ¡s to be
left undisturbed<rushed [m€don€ w¡ll deñne a pâth to lhe lookout.
By ext€nd¡rE lurlhor tho row ol lrees defin¡ng lhe easl prcp€rty l¡ne and add¡ng a row of

lrees lo deling the west prop€rty lin€, lhe spatiâl t€eling of a church nav€ is mgant lo b€ evokgd in
thls deslgn. The maln €lliprllc¡rl space creales a body ln which p€ople-{he 'congregaüon'---+yill

galher. The proposed design anempls to create a vogetal slruclur€ whlch, in lulur€ years, will
devolop a canopy of arúing brarches remiriso€r of lh€ vaullod c€¡[ngs in gothic churchôs. The
b€st tres to use lor this effecìt is tho Am€ricân elm, but as il is illegal lo plant in Winnip€g dus lo
Dutch elm dis€ase, Gr€en ash and Am€rican basswood will bo used as altematlvos.
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F¡9. 41 - Crossing Palmorston

Ave.-lhe

approach to Canora Green

Fig. 42 - Looking north up Cancra Sl. from within Canora Green
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5.0

coNcLUsroN

Landscape architecture, city planning and urban dosign oflen deal with large scale
problsms that have largg scal€ solutions. The smallsst pieces ol a city are somel¡mes
overlooked. This pracliorm highlights a s€ries of small parks lhat have the poler ial to conlribute
much fnore to the city lhan lhe sum ol their parls. ln addition to thg connecling streats and
sidewalks, ¡t is lhe propoôed entranc€ Ísalures and bênches, on-sile

ir

glprot¡ve irformatlon, as

well as tho namo 'Wols€l€y Rivergroens' which link the parks logelhgr as a coherent and
idsrìliliable system within the neighbourhood and the c¡ty.

This sludy doo6 not recommgnd lhe Wolsôl€y Rivorgroons bo linked by e '¡iv€rwalk,
such as the ono conslrucled at lhe Forks, due rþt only to privato land ownerEhip aþng the rivsr,
but also b€caus€ of the hlgh cost ol construction. ln addition, the impact on the natural systems
made by such a slruclur€ has yet to b€ fully det€rmln€d. A river-linked señes of small parks is an
appealing idea trom lh€ aeslhelic point of v¡sw ot a p€destrian or cyclisl; however, when a streetlinked series of parks is, in many resp€cts, already functioning and less exp€ns¡ve lo deveþp, it is

lhe rþre de6¡rable option.

Ths C¡ty ol W¡nnip€g should place a hlgh prlority on aquiring not only targe tracts of
riverbank land, hJt smallor p¡6c€s, loo.18 One rn¡ssod opportun¡ty existed al 104 Gartield St. S.
(where Palm€rston Ave. qlrves up to Wolsgley Ave. and b€comss Garlield St. S., Fig. 1) where
prop€rly abutting Wll¡am Marshall Park was lor sal€ wilhin lhe laEt lew yoars. lts purchas€ by lhe

Cily could have augmenled Wll¡am Marshall Park and created a rþr€ direcl l¡nk w¡lh Aubr€y
Green. Opporlun¡t¡es for small pârfts s¡milar lo lhe Wolsolgy Rivergr€ens oxist ¡n lhe Middlo Gale
neighbourhood in lhe slr€et.end righls{f-way on Blanchard Av€. and Middl€ Gate its€lf. ln fact, a

streeþl¡nkod syslem of small dve¡bank parks could span from lhe Osborn€ Bridga to Omand's

Creek Park (on lhe no¡lh s¡de of the Assin¡boine River), beg¡nnirE w¡th Moslyn place park,
followed by the Sponce Sl. right-of-way, the Comish Ave. righl{f-way, tho Middle Gate series
above, and ending wllh the Wolsoley R¡vergr€ens.

This study has pres€nted lho posit¡ve conlributions lhat natural¡zed parks can make lo

ulban areas. The biggest obstacl€ lo the acc€ptanc€ of natural¡zatlon i6 that it represgnts an
urban landscap€ aesthollc lhal dltfers lrom lhe on€ to wh¡ch we hav€ becom€ acqJstomed.
SPatlally lnnovatlve and woll lnlegratod deslgns mu6t b€ d€veloped to lnlroduc€ nalurallzallon
into urban parks. Nalural¡zalion is a sustainable approach to landscape design whidl landscap€

18The recently compl€ted park in the Luxton St.
ri¡htof.way on thg Red Rivor, as wsll as l/ostyn plac€
Park d€.ov¡d€nce lhât lhs City is b€ginning to rocognize thà potsntial of small€r pieces ol landãbng the
rivers ol Winnip€g.
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architecls must d¡sc{¡ss, r€l¡ne, and implemonl-lor the sake ot the conlinu€d viatil¡ty ol urban
parks and for lhg hgalth ot ddas and thsir c¡lizens.
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6.0 APPENDICES

App€ndlr A. Ouadrst Datå
Quadrats w€re sampled al Canora Green on Sunday, August I i/gi; at Aubrgy Greon on
Thursday, Augusl 15/91;at W¡lliam Marshatt Parft on Friday, August ldgi.
Quadratô usod in all sampl¡ng worg 1mx1 m.

'HERB I-AYER'RESULTS
"tl6rö Layef' lncludes all phnts that are <l m tall.
"Fr€quoncy" (l) is lho numb€r of quadrals in which e plent occurs out

of lhe total numb€r ol
quadrats sarnplgd, express€d a6 a perc€r age.
"Coy€1" (C) ls lhe area covêred by lhe downward Plo¡€ction ol lho plant, expressad as a

p€rc€ntag€.
T= C < 0.5% (whero T msans Trace')

(l)= inlrcducad spedes
n= total numb€r of quadrats sârplêd.

SPECIES
LITTER
Acsnegundo
BARE GROUND E

n-10

GFEEN
t% c1t

CANORA
.I

OO

10

36

n-11
GREEN
t% c%

AUBREY

f00 86

T

MANITOBA MAPLE

Agtopyþn cr¡statum
CRESTED WHEAT GRASS (I)

Agtopyon rcpeng

coucH GRASS (D

60

17

15

30

11

10

2

BRoME (i)

raptncubues

CREEPING BLUEBELL (i)

277

CANADA THTSTLE (¡)

95

9T
252

Fnx¡nue pênnsylvanica
GREEN ASH
Glæhoma hede¡acee
GROUND IVY (i)

17

5T

C¡rclun aNense
Cotoneastet aütÌlol¡e
COTONEASTER (D

90 y
253

5T

Bþlens hondosa
BEGGARTICKS

Campanula

cn

5T

ASTER

sMootlt

t%

202

Astet unballarus

Bromus inermis

n.20
WTI. TISHL

9T

60

70
Lapula edtinata
BLUEBUB

(D

Lythrun ealbaia
PURPLE LOOSESTRIFE (I)

208

Mdlvd pus¡lla

ROUND.LEAVED MALLOW (I)
Os mo ù ¡za

aùstat a v aL longisty l¡s

ANISE.ROOT

10

T

3ô3

Panhenæ¡ssusap.
VIRGINIA CREEPER
Polygonum æælneum
SWAMP PERSICARI,A

15

Bóes sp,
CUFRANT
Seta a v¡ùt¡s
GREEN FOXTAIL (I)

10

Sond,us sp,
SOW-THISTLE

202

T

Sput¡ne pct¡nata
CORD GRASS

Ulñus emeù)ana

50

AMERICAN ELM
Vitie

riwía
WILD GRAPE

'SHRUB LAYER'RESULTS
"Shruþ

l¡yêf

hsight)

indud€s all plants that aro >1m tall and < i0 cm CBH (cJrqjmterencs at breast

"Fraquency" (l) is lho rurË€r of quadrals in tvhiclr a planl oc{xrrs out ol lhe total numb€r of
quadrat6 sarpled, expfessod as a perc€rìlago.
"Coyef'(C) ¡s lhe area cov€red by lh€ &wnward pro¡oction ot the plani, expr€ss€d as a
p€rc€r age.
T= C < 0,õ% (wher6 T means Trace')
(l)= introduc€d sp€des
n= lotal numb€r of quadrals sarpled.
SPECIES

n-10
l% c-?ô

CANORAGREEI{

Acat negundo
MANITOBA MAPLE

Ambrcs¡a t l¡de
GREAT RAGWEED

505

AtctiuñW.

10

BURDOCK (i)

n-1

1

AUBREYGREEN

t% gr
98

n-20
wil.HSHL

l%

çt%

&s2
403

11

55

f9

11

71

5T

Aeclepiag syriaêa
SILKY MILKWEED

96

Comue stc,lon¡fe¡a
RED OSIER DOGWOOO

10

Echlnætêl¡s lobata
WILD CUCUMBER
F¡sxlnus

2

pennsylvankx

Hel¡anthus

9S

9

GREEN ASH

*,

10

T

f00

¿ts

52

T

5

2

-..--...-_..-...--..-..........

SUNFLOWER
Laonurus ca¡diaca
I,IOTHERWORT (D

27

Populus alba
WHITE POPLAR (i)
Sal¡x ¡nte

92
16

5

ot

.75

SANDBAR WILLOW

27

Ulmus ameñcana
AMERICAN ELM

52

17

PTANTS SEEN (D o|{ $TE BUT NOT OBSEFVED IN QUADRATS:

SPECIES

CANORAGREETI AUBFEYGFEEII

Achìllea nilleÍoliun

YARROW

I

Anbtæia tr¡lida
GREAT RAGWEED
Aden¡s¡a ahs¡nlh¡un
ABSINTHE (i)

Comus stolonifê/¡e
REO OSIER DOGWOOD
Elymue sp.
WILD RYE

Lavaten thu ngiæa
GAY MALLOWS (r)
Leercia oryzolies
RICE CUT GFASS

Lythrun salicaia
PURPLE LOOSESTRIFE (i)

Medbago satlva
ALFALFA (i)

Panhenæ¡ssussp,
VIRGINIA CREEPER
Phalaña annd¡ndc€a
REED CANARY GRASS

I

WTI.

TSHL
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Rumex sp,
DOCK
Saginaña cuneatâ

ARUM.LEAVED ARROWHEAD
Scripus sp,
BULRUSH
Solanum dulcaman
DEA0LY NTGHTSHADE (r)
Ulmus dmeñêdne
AMERICAN ELM.

U¡tiæ dioíca
STINGING NETT1E

VbhW.
VETCH

Appondlr B - Obs€rvatlons
Thursday, Junê 27, 1991 :
Obs€rvalions as I cycle lrom Omand's Cr€ek to Maryland S116ol. ll's cool, mostly cloudy, wilh a
rnoderate w¡nd.
12:00 p.m.

As I cycle lhrough Omsnds Creek Par*, I ss€ 3 cydislÊ, 4 þgqeñ¡ and 2 girls sitt¡ng by th3
corrcret€ apron lhal fom6 the creek's ontranc€ to the rivor.
12:05
I leave Omand's Creok Park and rids along Wols€l€y Ave, seeing 10 cycl¡sls and 3loggers.

12i15
No ono ls at Wll¡am Marshall Parfi.
Palmerston Avenue is cons¡derably less hlsy than Wolseley Avê.
12:20

Aubrey Green is erpty excâÉ forthree c¡ty workors, on€ ol whom is ]lþwirE.
12:35
One man is lylng on th€ b€rþh nearest tho slreet in Aubrey Green. Hô looks about 60 yrs. old.
Riding b€tween Ethelb€rl and Walnut slr€ats, I saw 6 cycl¡sls.

Monday, July 8, 1991:
ll's a b€âutiful Evoning. The skieô ar€ clea., wilh

Hght winds.

8:00 p.m.
No one ¡s at Camra Grgon.

Riding lrom Carþra Gre€n to Aubrey Green I saw 5 cyclisls.
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8:05

Al Aubrey Green, 2 women (about g0 years otd) sit ta[dng on top ot thê picnic tâbto.
2 boys and a man ar€ fishing down at lhe asphaÌl p¡er.
The wom€n l€ave aboüt 3 rf rulês after my arival. w¡thin I rúnute of thelr departure a man in
his lale 30's anivôs and srþkes a c¡garotte at the ¡cnic table.
Thore are lots of b¡rds sing¡ng tonlght.
8:10
I leave Aubrsy Gr€en.
I count 26 p€oplo uslng the Aubrey Slreet Tot Lot lon¡ght--€ aduns arìd 20 children. Ths chitdren
app€ar to range in ago from 2 to 10 yrs. old.

It's a gorgeous €vening.

8:15
OnE man is at Wlllam Maßhall Parft. l'm rþt sur€ whal he's do¡ng. H€ soems lo b€ chscking
somolhing in lhe water. He stays l€ss than 3 rf nutes. The park looks very beauliful ton¡ght.

9:15
Th€r€ ls a steady slream ot traffic lhrough Omand,s Creek park<yclists, þggers, walkers ol all
ages. Four k¡ds aboutl2 or l3 yrs. oH are us¡ng the corrcrete aproñ wtrereí tñã cráer er ersths
river as a makeshitt walerslide. Algae has grown on the apron,'makng it very slick.
9:20

At Aubrey Green the man and 2 boys aro still fishing.
No one is at Canora Grggn.

Tuesday, July 9,199f :
A baauliful day. tl's sunny, warm and 23 degrees.
1

I :50 a.m.

Al William Marshall Park one man €ats hls lunch at a dcnic tabl€.
11:55
No one i6 at Aubrey Green.

Sunday, July 21, f9913
ll's a sunny day wilh high ciru6 clouds-2s dogrees.
1:00 p.m.
No onê ls al carþra Groen.. My leeling ¡s lhat thls sile should remain op€n. The park ls shaded
by an extr€mely largê Am€rican elm trse , hrt the s¡tô is far loo nanow ior ruch äddil¡onal tres
planling. Thore are sunfloryors. growing on the s¡te. The silo slop€s very slooply from about 4m
-codnþ
away from the shorelin€. To sit in this paft is a þvoly exp€rierrcã-liko
upon a meadow
or dearirE in lhg lorest. Th¡s park 'borows' the tandscapo lrom lhs opposite éidä ot the river.

1i20
stay at Aubrey Gr€en lor aboul 5 minutes. Thsre are 6 vlsilors during this lime

I

A mother and her child walk down to the rive/s odgo.

.
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A couple on b¡kes, both wílh small children in cariors, corn€ lo the end of the rcad wilhin lhe
park. I overhear one ol them s¡¡y: This ls a gþod plac€ for a barb€cuo pit.'

l:30
No one is at W¡lliam Marshall

Paft.

lt is a brsszy, but b€autiful day.

Canora Grs€n. S{¡nday August 11,1991:
It ¡s a hol day with

rþ w¡n430 dogr€es.

I come to sampl€ quadrals with Rob's hslp. During the aflernoon, trom 1:30-6:30, wg observe
p€ople corn€ and go oul of lhê park. 7 people visitsd lhe park in 5 hours:

Charlle Brown, lho owner of th€ hous€ to th6 east ol thg patk cams to laurìch a carìo€ w¡th a
frisrìd.

laun$ a carþ€. They told us lhat lhey launch lhgir carþe at lhe west
p€rimetor (leaving their vehlcl6 lher6), then carþe lo Canora GreEn, drop lhe catìo€ ofl al lhe¡r
house near Carþra, dck up lhe¡r bikês at the housg, then cycle back to iho p€rim€ter to Êck up
th€ir vehiclal
2 women arivod to

A wornan ariived alon€ on a Hcycle and sat at lhê b€nch, listening to her walkman for about 5
minut€s.
A young couple aílved with a n€wðom baby. The molher nursed th€ baby in lh€ cool shade.
Th€ couple stayed about 15 r¡nut€s, never cor¡ng down lnto tho park, hJt rgmaln¡ng el lhe
b€nch nga. the enlrarìcg.

Wllllam Msrshsll Palt . thuridey August 15,

i99i:

Anolher day tor quadral samptng, lrom 2:00-5:00p.m.
3

rþn

from lhe house that lac€s dlr€dly onto lhe parft launched a small paddl€ boat into lhe river.

Aubr€y Gro€n . Frlday August 16, 1991

:

Another day for quadrd sampl¡ng, from

:30*4:00p.m.

1

Cily wotkers wer€ at the park.

Aubrey Gr€€n . Såtr¡lday August 17, 1991 :
It is a very

corfodablo day-sunny, warm wÌlh a mod€rale breôze.

11:00 a. m.
I chat with a man lor 5 m¡nutes and meot his dog, orako, too. Thls man walks here g limes a day
to run his dog. He l¡ves on Ruby $reet, acrcss lrom Laura Secord School.
11:03
A man and a srnall boy wak down lo the p¡er. Thoy are lrying to catch minrìows.

As I slt here I'm thlnldng that a bikê rack should b€ proúdsd and also wood tor lho barbecue dt.
11:05
Drake and h¡s master leava.
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11:23

adve with 3 boy6 (one in a slrollsr, the othgrs probably 5 and 7 yrs. old)
lo th€m and find out lhat ono ol the rþms com€s here once a mnth; the other onco ovory
few rþr¡ths. They sa¡d they probably use lhe park rþrg in ths winlor, for toboggan¡ng. Thare áre
too many nrcsquitoes in rdd-summôr, so they p¡efer to come laler in the soason. Both mothers
work, so they are out lor lheir Salurday slroll with th€ k¡ds. They'd akeady rflade a visil to the
Aubrey Street Tol Lot. Eolh l¡vo on Garlield $. Thelrfamilio6 use Omand's Creek Park and
William Marshall Park lor lobogqaning, pref€rdng Omand's Creek. The young boy tslts me that
he goes to the AJbrey Tot Lot with his daycare and that his class visits the 'struclure' in lhg
creallve playground at Laura S€cord School. The old€r boy lells m€ he has gon€ fishing at
Omand's Cregk Park: nvo had to us€ barbless hooks because lhe weeds are so bad." the boys
ask lheir rþther if lhey can walk across lho lrans-Ass¡niboine Fip€line bridgo. Mom says rþ.
They stay for 10 minutos and thsn rolum to tho Aubr€y Tot Lot.
2 women
I talk

12:04

2 rþthers wilh 3 very small babigs (all lsss lhan 1 yr. old) and 2 boys ariv6 to have a dcnlc.
Their rnodes of lransport are a wagon and a stroller. They s¡t at lhe dcnic table in thê shaded
area on lhe wesi s¡do ot lhe paft. Thg molhers become very conc€med when on€ boy, about
6yrs old starts to walk toward the river, 'Not on your ownl' shouts his rþlh6r. I lalk lo them and
lind out that one of tho rþlhÊrs has lived on Evanson St. for 3 yoars-she comes here about
onco a ffþnlh lust to look at th6 dver. This is lho llrd picn¡c lhe]/ve had on the riv€r. Th6 olher
mom l¡ves ln Rlver Heighls. Bolh work tull time.
12:28
2 m€n aÍive by car to launch a canoe. They have llshing equipmer , a cool€r, etc.

12i34
On€ of lhe women with lhê small bables lgaves.

12i40
The man and boy who wêre frshlng l€avo lhs park.
12:41

A man arrives with a young g¡rl about 4 yrs oH. They walk down lo lhe river.
12:49
ThE olhgr woman wilh lho 2 boys and baby leaves.

12:50
A young man in h¡s lalo 20's arives on his Eìiko. He lvos on L¡plon Sl. and enþys cycling lo
these small parfts aþng lhe river. He tells me h6 l¡kss to comg here in the wiriei, iubt to iate a
look al the river. Hg is riding to Omand'6 Creêk thls aftemoon.
I not¡cê a slrong sewage sm€ll here a tim€s dJring lhe afternoon.

12:55
Man and young girl leãve.

4:05
2 couples

aÍive.

From the¡r @rìversation, one couple is showing lhs othsr the

neighbourhood.

4i07
2 young girls corn€ into ths park úa lhe river tra¡l from tho

east. They stay only g rinules.
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5:10
2 boys arivo from the oast along the dver trail. They noticô som€ obsc€n€ graffili on tho bridge
and slarl to polnt.and laugh, lhen watk up the bank, ôut ot the park. One boy says to the othei, "l
walked ov€r that bñdgg fo¡ 950 onco
5:18
2 boys anive on their

tik€s. Thay look like brothors. They havo brought a large tish not.

5i20
L yo_ung man and woman arlve on loot and sit on the b€nch at th€ lop of tho bank, undgrthe
Maniloba maplês.
5:30

ll

¡6

becoñ¡ng vary cool and breezy. lt rnay rain.

5:35
I lsav€ lhe parft.

Wlllam Marshall Park. Sunday August tB, 1991:
1:30 p.m.

When I aÍiv€, I rþlico a cam€ is b€achgd on lhe shore, in the grass. No one is around. Thg
carìog has simply begn l€tt here-a lot of trust in doing thal.
2:30
A couple anive. They are

mt

hero to vis¡t th€ parft, but to look at the tot adiac€nt to the park.

3:07
A boy about 12 yrs. old aÍiv6s on his Uk€ by hlmsetf. Hs explor€s down by the riv6r.
3:20
2 couples arriv€ to launch 2 canogs. Both coupl€s app€ar to b€ in their late 2O's.

4:08
A wornan in hor mid-3o's aÍivos to walk her dog.
4;45
2 boys are playing Elro€l hockoy up on Domlnion
b€low and come down lo relrfeve it.

st.

occasionally they lose the ball to thê park

5:30
2 women ln lheir late 30's arlvo Just to tak€ a wak ln tho park.
6:23

Anolher 2 women, also ln their late Oo's aniv€ lo 6at popcom down by lhe ríver.
6:37
AÌyoman arlves wilh her dog. She looks down into lh€ park from the strs€t. I thirk I
intlmidate her and she leaves. I b€[ev€ the same thing liappen€d earlier ln the attemoon when a
couple anived on lheir uk€s, looked down into the park, sâw me and left. This paft is r€lalivêly
large wh6n compared to the olh€rs, hrt ¡t is so intimate that one m,r$'sharc'ttie çac€ wilh
others when they are here. SoÍt€ p€ople donï leel corlortable shâring the spac€.'

Sâlurday, S€ptembor 7, 1991
It is a warm, cloudlsss day w¡th a

breezF-2s degress.
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2:50 p.m.
No one is al Camra Gr€€n. I rþt¡c€ lhal s¡nc€ lhe quadrat sampling a coupl€ of weaks ago, city
workers hava rmwn a palh lhat ls 3 tirn€s as wide as it was b€lore, and 6 tirì€s lhe width that it
really needs to b€. Allthe vegslalion is vsry dry. The grass ls tolally brown.
2:55
No one is at Aubrey Green, exc€pl a woodp€cker. The lirst one I've ssen this s{lmmer.
2:58
A woman åÍiv€s along, on foot. She is in her lale 30's. She walks down lo tho aspha[ Flor. She
seems to b€ looking lor someth¡ng, p€oring very cåretully into the shrubs. I think 6he's tooking for
a pair of glass€s, as lh€re's a sign up say¡ng, 'Pleasg retum my eyeglass€s." Sho stays about
live minutes.

3:04
A man and yourìg boy anive, look¡ng for lhelr blad( Labrador dog. They are on Hkes and loave
immediately atter asklng ffþ ll I have seen lhe¡¡ dog. I havsnl.

3:.l7

A man in his garly 30's advos and asks mo
down lo lhe der.

I

I smoke

c¡gar€nes. He is very unkempt. He goes

3:3fì
I nolic€ a man lishing down on lhe Fior. I hadnl mt¡c€d him when I anived. He quits fishing
soon atter I rþl¡c€ him. H9 has a campor.ieep parked on thg rcad. He caÍies a lâwn chairãnd
must have b€€n sitting in tho h¡shes along lhe rlvgr lo lh€ easl of lhe park.
3:¿15

3 boys, around 14 yrs. old, aÍivo on thoir tik€s. They d¡sqJss dirnt*ng th€ l€nce that preverìts
p€ople lrom dimting onlo lhe lrans-ass¡niboln€ pip€lin€. Thê verdlct was rþ. I think my
proserìce soared lhgm ofl.
4"07
2 boys, around 13 yr6. old, aílve in lhe park from the river trail. They are smoking.

4:15
A g¡rl around 16 yß. old wal¡(s down to lhg rlver for

þsl a few r¡nut€s.

4i20
I leave tho park.

4:50
I seo 6 klds playing catch in W¡ll¡am Marshall Park.

4i52
The Gr€onwood stta ls €npty. I havo nov€r ss€n anyone using this op€n 6paco.
4:55

At Omand's Cr€ek I s€e 2 dog own€rs wail{ing tholr dogs; 5 kids aro playing on the stipp€ry
concret€ aprorì-all of lhem havs tikes; 2 klds are walking acrcss lhe b€avôr dam.

Sãtulday, S€ptoíib€r 14, 1991:
1:00
I sp€nd some tim€ drawing at Carþra Green. No on€ onters the pårk for over an hour; howov6r,

wonder again if my pres€nc€ is ¡ntimidating othors to enter.

I
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It is

rþstly cloudy wilh a br€eze, and about 20 degrges.

lt threatens to ra¡n.

2:15
I am back at.Arbrey Gro9n. 2 boys, around i l yñi. old, come down irno thg pârk artr wandgr
over to the pior. They aro s€tting off caps or som€thlng l¡ke that-maybe flrricrackers.
2:30
A man and woman arivo on Ukes. Thsy sil on lhe b€nches at lhe lop ot thg park,
I hav€ a conv€rsallon w¡th thgm and l6ám many lhing6. Thây are nian¡ed. oiane ¡s in hof early
50's; Harold is in his m¡d-60'6. ThEy havo liveiJ on Greenwóod plac€ lor 17 yaaîê, are r€tired',
and go cycling every day when the weather is good. ThEy te m€ thât Aubreyhreeir usedto be

plac€+xcspt for omând'6 crook-rvhoro one óuld come down to'the riverwilhin the
neighbourhood. w¡lliam Marshall Park is too much ol a climb'bad( up,'so thoy donr go thero,
pÌ€fering omånd's crgek and Aubr€y Grgon. They ottgn have tea down in ltre pä*s. oiane telté
me she seas p€opl€ slegdng ln lhis pârk somgtim€s, but she never feels unsale, even lf shg,s
alone, or in.lhe .evoning. _ She. does rþt com€ hero at night. The p€ople lhoy meát in the parks
and along lho slroet ar€ friondly. Thoy llnd the tÍggest þroblem uiith Aubrey Green is lhe éewer
smell lh_at_occassionally ocqrrs. Dlano says that ,¡ a lot ol p€ople dont kriow it's h6r6 lAubrey
'people
Greenl.' She contirìuos by say¡ng that the
who clo come'down to lhe parft seem l,o come
regularly, al lhe samo lim€ of day. They seo a þt of tho sam€ p€ople every dãy, and know lhgm
by_ name. Their impression ol the park ls that it's we maintaihed. Oíane'bays, 'l llk€ the
naturalness of lho park<lature's own embellishm€nls.' Neilhor of lhem has eveisâen anvone
using. th€ barbêcue. Harold says hâ always soes people lishlng here. sunday ¡s lhB b€st lime to
rido lheir tikes ln lhg aÍ€a becaus€ Wolseloy Ave. and Wellinglon Cres. are closed lo vehicular
lraflic-. ln w¡nler, lhey donï g€t_out_as_ much. Both of lhom sat th6y n€ver imagin€d thal cycling
would be such an ¡mporlanl part ol their liva6 at th€lr age. Diane and Harold say-good-byo. '
the only

2i45
Police aíiyel wlhln 3 m¡rules lhere ar€ 5 cflJlsers parked ll rhey have receivsd a complaint
about lhe.noise in lh.e park. Thsy go down totak lo two very trighienecf boys. The boys stop
sstting off whalever it was.

3:00
3 girls aÍivo on lhelr Hkes. They stay momer¡larlly. I overhoar them talklng about the firecracker
cap€r. News lravsls last.

3:05
Two wom€n in thelr 60'8 arÏlv€ on foot. 'what rlvâr is lhal?' ong wornan a6ks lhe othor. They go
lho rlver. and. say ther€ about two minutes. They are obviously slsters. They scale tire-'
hill quile easily, lhen leave.

do.wn to

3:40
I lsave.
Aubr€y Tol Lol is very büsy today.
Tho playground at Wolsel€y School is also very busy-.3 adults and 9 dtitdrên.

The Greemvood sÍte

lB

erpty as I cycl€

by.

I mak€ a.ôtop at Willlam Marshall and tt's hrzztng with adtw. 2 boys ptay catch down ln th€
park, while 3 girls-the on€s I'd seen eartier al Aubrey
ôn a boiìch aítho toD of tho Dark.
-sit
lalking v-ery loudly_âbout the activitios ol tho dây. A nian
and two boys play catcti tootbalion ihe
street. As all of thi6 acl¡W 16 tak¡ng plac€ in th€ Dårk, a Great blue herbn i,valks oracelu v abm
the olher side of the rlvor. I am the only one who-rþlices the tird
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3:¡15
I am rþw al Omand's Cre€k. The day ls ralhêr cool. I am coH ¡n my shorls and l-shirt. Thls park
sêems less ac'tlvs lhan usual. 5 people are dning on lhE creak bank, near lhe b€aver dam. i see
one þgger.
I

cyclo to Assiniboine Park and back.

4:55
Omand's Creek parfi is hJsieJ than an hour ago. 3 p€ople are walk¡ng the¡r dogs; g cyclists; still
several p€oplg by lhe dam. Thêy app€ar lo b€ having a Ftcnic.
5:00

Al Wlliam Mal6hallPark, 7 boys agg6 l0-13 ar€ play¡ng a gam€ ol'scrub., O adutts ar€ dck¡ng
up a cåme. At lhe top of the park a few naighbours are talking in the streot. A couple ot kids ãre
racing lhoir bikos down lhe slop€ into the lower porüon ol the paft-{uch to thê châgrin of the
boys playing ball.

5:05
At Aubrey Gresn a couplo lô walklng into the park iu6t as I aíive. They ar€ hand-in-hand, walking
down lo the fior. lt looks l¡k€ they are horo for a s€rlous romantic tryst. Th€ throe glrls lhat l,ve
seen twic€ today ride by on their tikos, lalkjng very loudly. I see a bluejay.

Satu¡day, Sopl6 rber 21, l99f
It is sunny and

:

warm-18 degr€ss-a p€rfect autumn day.

4:05 p.m.
I arrive.

4:10
Within 2 minutes an elderly woman wilh a dog, a young rnan alon€, and Z womân with g chlldren
arrive.
Tho young man wanders through lhe park, smok¡ng.

The elderly woman s€er6 rÌgrvous, and leaves with h6r dog atter a few mlnutes.
Thg worÌ€n and children wak down lo thg river path gplng oasl.
2 boys agross lhe.river on Welllnglon Cresc€nt ar€ yell¡ng at tho wom€n and chlldr€n, tauni¡rE

lhgm. Th€ boys shout som€lhlng about Omand'g Cr€ek.

4i20
The ygung mgn.and lhe women with children leave. The young man þoks very angry and
dislurb€d as he lEave8.
4i40

I wolal il hsr €arly 30'8 anives alono, by b¡ko. She soems to b€ lust pausing, rþt disnþunting
from her tike, and star€s al the river. She stays about g minutes. Again, I think I ¡nüfltdated hei.
I've sesn a lot ol birds today. Thoy ar€ vory acüve on the ground, Éfcking up se€ds and drlsd
b€rries. I see a grosbeak.
5:00
2 m€n a[ivg in a Lirrcoln Continenlâ|. Ono man wearc a suit, lhe olher is in igans and a t-shirt.
They go down lo lhe ñvsr, lalklng about boats and hol lhey may b€ laurrcháC. On lheir rvay back
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up lrom lhe river thêir conversadon lsads m€ lo bol¡ovo the man ln lhg suit ¡s a rgal
solling the othor rnan on lha m€rils of the aroa.

elato

agent

5:10

At Wlliam Marshåll Park, 2 boys aro playlng catch with a football on tho sleop slop€ inlo ths park.
ThEy are having a v€ry good üm€, laughing and câlling €ach olhêr namgs. Thay are not at all
intimidalod by rry preserce.

Aubrsy Grs€n - Sålurday Septomb€r 28, 1991
A very sunny

day-15

:

degrô€s.

I :20 p.m.

When I arrive, a youru coupl€ wilh a dog aro ¡u6t aÍivíng. They leave after five minut€s.
Four boys are crowdefunlerenco like-around tho picnic tabl€ at lhe end ot the road. The
two younger boys are arcund 10 yrs. old and lho older boys aÞund 13. They ar€ lalking about a
game whef€ lhe object ls lo caldl as many wasps as possiblg, and aboul tho danc€ music group
C+C Conpany and their song, 'Everybody Danc€ Now.' They mimic thg dance moves lrom tho
video. I approach lhem and ask il I they would liko to answer a few queslions aboul the park.
All lhe boys l¡ve in lhe area€n Lgno¡e, Sherbum and Aubrey str€als. Th€y all have Ukas but
walked hore today. Thoy like to play in a fort lheyv€ made ln the foresl by tho rivor. One can get
lhgr€ along the river going east frcm Aubrey Gr€€n. Th€y like to l¡ght fires there in a fit lh€y havo
dug, Mosl school days lhey com€ here right aft6r school is out. They t€ll m€ lhey would like to
lorm a gang callod Tho Wasps' having yollow and black jackets. Getling onto lhe ltransAss¡niboine bridgel is oasy, you 'iufl clirÈ up th€ telepftone pole by lhe Mdge.' They loll me
that lhey like lo make potato bombs by stick¡ng tirecrackers in potatoes and lhrowing lhem across
lho rlver. Arþther lavourite acllvity ls to walk ln the sewer plp€s (that emw into th€ river here)
when lhe ñver lev€l is low onough lo allow for passagg.

Wlliam Marshall park is tho b€st paft lor toboggan¡ng, in thsir odnion. On6 boy has had a dcnlc
w¡th h¡s rþm in Camra Grean, hjt he likeô Aubrey Gleen b€tt€r b€caus€ il has ñvertrails gping
both ways. He llkes lo walk down the lra¡lsjts dltllcult to bring your Hke down to the riv€r, as
il's too ruddy. All of lhe boys havê ñshed at th¡s paú. Tho boys like to play tag at Arbrey Tot
Lot. One boy says he war s a swimming pool b€cause the riv€¡ is too dirty. The older boys go to
Gordon B€ll High School which is lor gradss 7-12. They are in grade eight.
1:15
No one ls al Canora Gr€en.
I was takirìg photos and when I was walklng nsar lhe rív€r, I saw a skunk. ]t scuried away
qu¡ckly and so d¡d l.

I relurn lo Aubrey Green.

1:52 p. m.
A young man and woman arlve with a young g¡rl. They walk down to the rivor and play'hideand-seek' armngsl the lre€ by lhe river. The woman calls out to them, 'hey you guys, come over
here.' Th€ woman walks orÍo lhe prop€rly dkectly lo tho west of lhe pârk and says 'b€t you canT
lind m€.' The young girl repli€s, 'telcha I can.'

2i12
2 boys arrive on Hkos, carrying llshlng rods. ltal( lo lh€m and flnd out lhey both l¡ve on
Evanson. They ar€ 10 and I 1. The boys tell rne they comô herg otten in summ€r lo fish, around
throe tmes a woek. They also fish at Wlliam Marshall and Omand's Cre€k, hJt catch tho rþst

lish at Aubrey Green. Thoy also like Aubroy b€tler b€cause more people come here. Th6y otten
slay a couple of hours when they fish. Be€s and wasp6 really bolher thom whilo thoy l¡sh. They
say lhey made lhe fort in lh€ foresl to lho west of lhe park: "Wo pnt up the maln supporls,' Thsy
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attend Laura S€cord School and tell me lhe grade 4 clâss c{urì{, hero lo do a sdenc{, prclâct on
pollutlon ln lhe rlv€r; lhe grad€ 6 clas6 came her€ lhls year Just for a walk. One ol lhe boys
rememb€rs lhat in grade 5 hls olass came hsre durlng class tim€ lor a fun Ffcnic.

2i20
A wornan in a rvhselchair ariv€s. We have a very inleresting conv€r6ation. Mary comos herg lo
b€ near lhe river. She likes lhe look of the seat¡ng area , hjt a ramp is negded b€caus€ thers is a
curb prgvenl¡ng her from gening onto lhe area where tho b€nchôs are-.lhat is wher€ lhg rivor
v¡gw is b€sl. She has rþt seôn lhe rlver from lh¡s vantage point s¡nc€ 6hg's b€sn in a wheelcha¡r.

$.

Mary llvgs on Home
Jl's €asy lor hore to gel h€r€ on lhe road and it takes only 15 mlnules.
She likes to visit Vimy rldgo Park, too. lfs closerlo her houso. llell her about William Maßhall
Park and she's never heard 0l il. Thls really zuprises me, as she's b€€n a residônt of Wolseley
lor many yoars. Mary does krþrv ol Canora Green bljt says ll's ditlicl¡[ to push her whe€lchair
over lhe grass at thê s¡tg. Her n€ighbours go to Carþra Grgen otten. V¡sils to Omand's Cr€Ek
Parft are out of thê question lor Mary bêcaus€ ol th€ v€ry sl€epty slodng ramp approach lo the
park.
Mary doesnl likê gravol b€cause it gets undâr ths belts on lho whe€16. B¡cycle palhs are usually
lhs easiest lo negoliale for Mary. ln panicular she l¡k€s lho palhs al B¡rds H¡ll Park and
Ass¡niboine Park. Dgspito b€¡ng in a wheolchair, Mary drives a cârl

Mostly Mary comes down þst to s€e lhe river, rþ other paniqjlar acl¡W. Sh€ of€n used thô
forrn€r church paftlng lot (al Steen) to s€e the rlver, hI sinc€ r€rþvalions have starled for the
Community C€nlrâl shg hasnl boen able to ggt in. Shg doos rþt com€ down to lhg rivsr in lha
winlêr, and in the summ€r tls only in lho aflenþon. Mary says lhat Íþre qlrb ramps would
b€nêlit not only lhe harxl¡cappod, but rþthers and lalhers wilh strollors, too. Mary says goodbye.
2:55
A boy aÍivos on h¡8 blk€, rffing down lo tho rivôr and disappearing onto the trail toward thâ oast.
3:10
At Wll¡am Mar€hall Park I meel and talk with Jan€, a rþthgr who is sitt¡ng on th€ bênch at the lop
of lhs paft, walching her children play ¡n lho perk b€low. Sho describ€s the park es a 'big back
yard' and comparos il to lhe vory small yards ¡n lh€ Wolseley aroa. She com€s here daily in the
summ€r to watch har klds play. They toboggân her€ all winter. Sha krþws lhal people have
used lhe park for tobogqan¡ng for many years. She t€lls m€ lhal k¡ds lrom afl over the
ne¡ghbourhood come to day hero all yeâr lorE. On th6 la6t block ol Dom¡nion Streôt alon€ (the
approach l0 the park), ther€ are 13 children. Thothingshe likos l€ad about lh€ river iE the
dangor it pres€nls. Howev€r, she says there is a well-r€sp€clsd neighbourhood rule that dlildron
do rct go unaccorparfed past lho point where the hrshes b€gin on th€ riverbank. Her kids l¡ko
lo cliíÈ lho trees ¡n lhe park.
HEr family has lived on tho slr€€t lor 11 years. H6r pårenls gr€w up in th¡s area. tt was thg year
they nþved in that lhe fgnc€ was takon down, maklng the park ovor twic€ as large as il was
originally ( a homeown€r now leases some of the land to the City). She says that work clon€ by
lhe Core Area lnil¡al¡vHsp€c¡ally a betl€r retalr{ng walF-+las improved the appearanc€ ol lho
parfi greatly. She says there i8 usually one incidenl poÍ summ€r wh€r€ pertying in lhe paR may
get out 0f hand, büt it's ml too much of a probþm.

'We all use lho park lo 6uch a grgal €xlgnt,' Peopþ congregate at lhe upper berches where the
streel ends, sharing @nversation over cotf€e for hours.
Jane and I say good-bye.
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App€ndlr C . Sp€cle¡ Llsl¡
The lollowing are lhe spec{es planllng lists for lhe Wolsel€y RivergÍeens. ln many
resp€cts it is a'vyish

Isl,'as

some ol the plants ar€ not ava¡lable lrom e¡ther nuñierigs or locål

gardsnors. All nåtlye botlofiiþnd speclos are ln bold lypo. Following some spêcies are rìon-

native alternalives (indent€d), suggested becaus€ of lhe¡r sim¡lar lorm and lheir relaliv€
availaulity. All plants marked wllh a ^drcuÍflox are known to bg nal¡v€ to lhe praide provinces in
ono or nþre of lh6 prairio/parkland/boreal foreEl regions. An'asterisk indicat€s lhe planl is
available ¡n lhe nursory lrade ln lhe prairie provinces, or has b€en grown succosslully under
urban condltlons by gard€nors, r€s€archors and horliculluralists. The following l¡6ts are a
synthesis of inlormation found in: Dulch Elm Disâasê ând lhe Vêgelelion Compôsition ôl

Mânltobâ's Boltomlând Forests by Carol Essenburg;
Efgyi¡caÊ by Archlbald Charles Budd (updated and revlsed by J. Looman and K.F. Best); woodv
by Hugh Kmwles; and eglgmialslofl¡.e_efa¡figÊ by Edgar

Toop and Sara Willlams.

TREES SPECIES LIST
HEIGHT (m)

COMMENTS

Ac€r negundo

'lJlånhÉ¡ i/þple

12-15

Fnxlnug pennaylvanlca
'Grêon Ash

12

Pgpulus deltoldes
'Eâslern Cotlonwood

30

AßrcuEmæroca,pa
'Bur Oak

12-r5

Sanx

st ygctalolcþg

P6ac h.L€av€d

Wllow

3-15

nla ane eane
15

'Baaawood

ent

Ulmua an e
Amerlcen Elm

30

Cell¡s oæ¡dental¡s

'^Hackb€rry

15

lhe Hac+òery ls extrem€ly raro on lhe
pralrie6, b€irE lound only ln on€
þcâtion âl tha 6outh end of Lake
MarÉloba ; du€ to its hlgh-head€d,
docurent lom, il has been suggested as
a poss¡bl€ roplac€monl for the American
elm in stregl plantings and elsewherê.
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othor Alt€rnallvês:
Populus trcnioidas
^Trembling Asp€n

9-r 0

Sot'.)s anoñcana
'^Westsm Mountain Ash

MEDIUM-TALL SPECIES LIST ( 1.5m +)
HEIGHT

Amelanchlor alntîolle
'Sasl(atoonb€ry

't4

Amorphalr1l/tlcog¿
'Fals€ lndlgo

2-5

ømu? stolonlleÊ
'R€d Oslêr Oogwood

1-3

(m)

COMMENTS

Ørylusamadcana
'Amor¡can Hazelnul

1.3

Ørylus@muta
Beâk€d Hezelnut

1-3

ctata€guschtycgf,a/,F
Round-Leavod tlawlhorn
Crutaegus

suøtlenta

'^Flsshy Hawlhom

1-3

3-5

showy whito lþwers ¡n large llaþ

toppêd coryrùs, fruit is bright red and
sticky

Prunue Ylrylnlana
'Red C]þk€chony

1-3

Blbsametønum

Wld Bhck q¡mnt

1-2

Ribes aureum

'^Golden Flow€rlm
Curarìt
Vlbumum lentago
rNannyborry

1-2
1.5-6

Olhgr An€Ìnatlvæ:
Comus altem¡tol¡a
'^Pagpda Ðogwood

2-6

clov€-sô€nted yellow llow€rs,
bladvÊrrplish brown b€Íies
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Hiwphae ñam¡þ¡des
'Sea Buckthom
Prunus Fnnsylvani@
'^Pin Ch€íy
Rhus glabra
Sumac

'^SÍþoth

Sambucus racemosa
'^Red Eld€rb€rry

Sherydia aryentea
*^Butfaloberry
V¡bunum tdlob)m
'^High Bush-CrarË€ry

LOW SPECIES LIST
'+' lndlcstôs ståge 2 plsnts, to be ptafited afior
HEIGHT(cm)

sþge I phnta hayo beoome esablsh€d.
COMMENTS (charaúìteris¡tcs; wher€ tound)

Anphlca,Wbt'p/tæâ
+Hog.p€ånut
Anen one qulnq,.ßloile
+Wood Anêmonc
Anenone sylvestñs
+'Srowdrop Anenrcne

10-20
3G¿10

Ar€na e late llon
+Blunl.Lôav€d Sandwon

FJro while scsr ed flowers ¡n May and
Jun€; do rvoll in sun of shad€; sproad by
und€rground stoms, as woll as b€ing
sell-soed¡ng

An€''rlslablânnlt
Blonnlal Womwood
Anem¡s¡a kr&v¡dana
'^Prairie Sage
Aste¡ slmplex
+Small Elue Arter
+'Aster spp.

30-f00
60-100

'Siilv€r l(ng' is an ag€ress¡ve hybrid
wh¡ch may b€ an approp{iate altemative
lot AfteÍÍs¡a b¡ennis

60-150
a variety of Asler hybrid6 suitablo

nalural¡zaüon ars avaihbþ from

f[¡rsgries

Blcloælroúos

+Common Bsgganbk.

30-100

Íþ¡6t plac€s; orango

Botryehlum Ylrylnbnum
+Vlrghla Grape Fern

80

moist woods

f

¡ow6r6

for
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ør?x aætnlÙp,lnenelg
+Asslnlbola s€dge

30-60

fiþ¡st op€n woods

øraxsptffigelll
+Sprengel's S€dgo

Ø¡nug car'€denslg
+'Bunchbêrry

open woods/shrubbery
5-15

flowers wh¡le and showy, fruit brilliant

rsd

Elymuscanúnsls
+Canåda Wlld Rye

100-150

beaches; rivêrbanks

Wld Rye

50-80

woods; dearings; opgnings

EdEê,on phllúalphlc{s
+Phllsdêlphla Fleabane
Edgercn spec¡osus
+'Oregon Fleabâne

30-60

Elymus lnnovatug
+Halry

30-60

ftagartr vlrylnlana
+Smooth Wlld Slrewöony
Fßgada sÐ.
+'Strawberry

small blue flowors wilh yollow c€r res
in m¡d-summ€r; do woll in partial shade
or full sun; they can b€ grown from
seed, cunlngs or diúsion

rþlst, low spots
many Fragraria hybrids are availabl€ ¡n

lhe nursery lrado

Gailum àp,rêala
+Nonh€rn B€dstraw

20-50

common on roads¡des

lm!8,tlansæpensls
+Spotted Touch.MeNot

30-150

hlalantlþmum canúnæ
+Wlld Llly€f-th+Valþy
5-r5
Convallada majal¡s
+'Uly-ol the Vall€y

,ltstteltoc b
lopteils
+'Ogtdch Fem
',truth

20

lragrant rac€m€s of small b€ll-shaped
lþwers ln May or June; gxc€ll€nl
groundcover in parlial or full shade ¡n
ñroisl areas

30.100

th¡s f€m ne€ds shade, shelt€r and

moislure in order lo b€com€ aslablished;
pfopogation ls by division of by spores

,lenthe

a

+Fl€ld Mlnt

ensla
10-50

sloughs; wol placog
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,ltetlênsla panlculata

Lungwrort
+'V¡rginla Bluebells

+Tall

30-70

woodlands; shady Elrearùanks

60

pr€lsrs parllal or full shad€; nodcfing
clusters of blua llowers in early 6pring,
fol¡age dies to lhe ground by m¡dsumm€f; pfopogallon ls by dlvision or
by s€ed sown immediately after

Menens¡a v¡ry1r,¡ca

colbdlon

Osmoñlzatongwilg
+Smooth Sweôt

Clc€ly

30-90

Oxalle stt/f,ta
+Yollow Wood.Soml

gafd€nsi wa8t9 plac{,s

PhaladsaruNlmæ

Gras¡

Re€d Cånary
Phalañs arundìnacea

vat. ricla
'Ribbon

Grass

200

wet af€as

60-120

lol€råtes partial shad€, hjt doe6 bost ln
full sun; slriped whilo and green l€aves;
propogation is by division

Polygo t'át r m canailcuIafim
+Common Sobmon'Ts€al
30-100
+ Po Iyg o natu m

mu lt¡l lo ru m

'Eurasian SoloÍþn's Soal

Potentllle

+'Sllver

75

do€s well in shade; llowers while
noddlng b€lls ln Jun€, follow€d by blueblad( b€rios; propogat¡on is by spñng
dlvlslon or seed-sseds should b€ chilled
eE w€eks b€for€ sowlng

15

thick spr€ading grouncovor with yelþw
llowers ln May and Jun€

ensñna

e€d

Ranunculus

aþo lvw

+smoothLeaved ButtetÞup
15-50

Ranurculus acds vat. furc-pno
'Tall
60

Butt€rct¡p

do well in sun or parüal shade;
small, doubl€ yellow fþw€rs lrom late

Juns to Odob€r
Rlbes hudsonlanum
Norlhem Blsd(

q¡mnt

100-150

shady woodland; rþrthem prairies

Ribes oxycantho¡des

'^W¡ld Goosob€rry/
Norlhem Goosebany 75

rþist

6iles

RodpF lslandlæ
+Marsh

Yellowcl€ss

20-60

wgl plâc€s
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noswædsll
Wood's Rose

50-200

Rosa ac¡culañs

^Prickly Roso

30-120

singlo, dsep Firlk blooms; this rcse ls
lhe lþral erÈlem of Alberta

30

bloorE light dnk over a long s€ason,

Rosa ad<ansana

'^Sunshine

Rose

very drought hardy; used in th€
d€velopment of many cultlvaf6 for lhs
prairies
Rosa blanda

*^Srpoth Ros€

100

Hght Ff nk llowors, rþ sdn€s; nalive to
l,¡onhem Onlario, Eastem Manitoba

Rosa rugosa
'Rugosa Ros€

100

flowe¡s are produc6d ovsr a long season,
b€ginn¡rE ln Juno

Rubusæaullg
Stêmþs3 Raspbory

5-20

Rubus spp.

'Raspberry

many sp€cies and hybrids of raspb€Íy
are availabl€ in lhe rursery trad6

Rudbeckla leclnlsta
Tall Conofiower

100-150

op€n woodlands; forssl edges

150

do€g well in lull sun and nþist soil;
hrge yellow doubl€ llowers in August
and S€plomb€r; propogated by dlvlsion
in €arly spring

Rudbeck¡a lac¡n¡ata

vat. florc-Frc
'Coneflower

Smllælt'/' stêllata
+Fals€ Solomon's SeaU

Slar.lþwgrod

Sof

omon'$seal
15-50

Soluago cpp.

Goldonrþd

Stæ,tyspalustrls
liþr3h HedglNettts
Stachys gandiflon
'Big Betony

go-1so

A hy,brld call€d &l¡dago canadans¡s
'Crlden Wngs', as well a6 oth6r6, are
åvallabl€; doos well in tull sun or
parlial shad€; propogated oasily by soed
or cüvls¡on

30€0
50

do€s well in full sun or partial shad€;
pple lloworÊ ln early
6umrn€r-'lhe floweÉ are aflraclivg to
b€os; propogalion ls by sêod or sprirE

whorls of
division

SteilonüraclilaE,m
+Frlnged Loos€slrffe

30-100

Smphoilcâtpsæl&nteils
Westom Snowòeny
50-100

Syn:r,hoticatrr,s athrs

'Snowbeíy

50-150

do€s wsll ¡n parlial shade; p¡nk llowsrs
in July, white b€rios ln the lall

mdlclrum &syca,pum
Tall Mêadow.Fuo
mal¡clrum sÐ.
'Meadow-Rue

50-r50
do€s well in tull sun or partial shade;
several specries of meadow-rue are
avallablo for naturallzing, lncluding
T. aqu¡leg¡fol¡um (60-90cm),
T. qoclos¡ss¡mum (60-9ocm;
lrâgrari, creamy ygllow llowers, blue-

grey leaves), arË T. m¡nus (40cmi
beautiful, fi nely disseúl€d foliage).

malbtrum venulostm
f,leadow-rue

15-200

T lllum æmuum
+Noddlng Wakercbln

2040

very rare planl

15-30

y€llow llowor

Vlolapubeæns

+Downy Yellow Vþþt
V¡ola tdælot
Johnny-JumÈUps

15-30

do€s well undor pradlcâlly any
concfüon; purple and white flowers with
y€llow c€nlr€s; a usetul planl for

naturali¿ng b€cause lt self-seeds

Vlolarugubg
+W6s{€rn Cansda Vlolet

20-60

shady woodlands

2540

do€s well in shade; white flowers with
¡fnk veins ln lale spdng and early
summ€r; gasily propogat€d by

V¡ola canadens¡s

+Canada Viol€t

underground rfilzom€s

Altêrnsllves:
D¡eN¡ a lon¡æra
'^Bush-Honeysuckl€

50.100

Prunus p)m¡la
'^Low Sandcherry

30
1-2m

Rhamnus alnitolia
'^AHgr-Leaved Bucklhom

widlh

50-150

dry prairie; sandhllls

Íþ¡st woodlands; swarp€
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Shephedìa ænadensis
'^Canada Butfa lob€rry/
Russel

Buffalob€rry

.l00

neat, dense hatit of growlh--òall
shap€d; prefor welldrained siles

50.150

rþt avallablo ln nurs€rlas, fut ol easy
qJÌlure

V¡bunum nfrnesqu¡anun

^DownyArrowood

LOW SPECIES LIST - VINES/CLIMBERS/TWINING PLANTS
LENGTH

COMMENTS

30-100cm

spr€ading form

ælestrus scandêns
'Amarlcan B¡ttelsweot
Echlt'pÉysils/f,ü€,ta
+Wlld Cucumb€r
Gallum trlîlorum
+Srveot-gorîl6d B€dalraw

Lonlændlolca
Twlnlng Hon€ysr¡ckle
Lonlceß x btownll
'DropÍþre Scarlet Trurpef
'Droprþre Scarlel TruÍp€t Honeysuckle
bright orangs lrurpet-shaped f lowers

ti€nlrymum
+Yellow

canadp,næ

Parllle

climb€r

2-3m

woody

40€0cm

comlmn ln shady blutfs

Pa r.næßcuslnærte

(and qulnqæîoilal
rvlrglnla C¡€opor
Vlcla ame cana
+Amgrlcan

Vetch

Vltls ilpaila
rRlvet Gtape

Alt€rnsllvæ:
C le mati s l¡gu st¡c¡fol¡ a

'^We6tem White

Cl€malis

4m

clifiÈlm
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Appendlx

D.

Dutch Elm Dlsåaso

Outch elm disEas€, urfque lo €lms, ¡s a þlhal wilt dlseasg caus€d by a lunguô.

lt

i6

lransmitled by: (1) unst€rlllzed prunlng oquipmerd-a healthy olm is prun€d with oquipm€nt
pr€vlously us€d on a dis€ased €lm; (2) natural rool grafting-rools ol a d¡s€ased glm
þrett' (a
normal proc€ss) to ã heatlhy elm; and (3) €lm bark

b€elles{hey breed in stressed, dy¡ng or

dead elms, em€rge with slicky fungal spores on lho¡r bad(s, lhen inlroduco th€ fungal spores to

hsallhy elms while f€ed¡ng (Essenbüfg 4-6). Dutch etm dlseas€ w¡¡s corl¡rmed in Manitoba in

1975. The Manitoba Dutch alm diseas€ programmo has r€sponded lo the dlsoaso by using
lung¡dd€s (lo k¡ll the fungal spor6s) and insôcüddes (to k¡ll lhe elm bart bêofle), as w€ll as wilh
€lm rephcofilent (a polycr¡Ëure ot nþ6lly Am€rlcân basôwood lnt¡a amettcana I and Gr€en ash
\Fßx¡nus ænnsylvanira l) and olm r€moval (Ess€nhirg 6).

'Dulch €lm disease may cause the crtÍêÍl Uhtws-Acal dorfnâld forest to becorfte a
fuax¡nus pennsylvan¡ca atÁ Acet neguúo dominated forost wilh Url,?/s amot¡cana prcsaÍl aB
only small, shorl-l¡vôd lnd¡viduals...lho

lrpact ot lhe

ol maturo lJlm)s amet¡canatrses in a
stand d0pend6 on the number ol Ulmus amedcana prosenl ln tho sland" (Essenburg Bg).
1066

Essgnburg adds, however, lhal Ulmus ameñcana s€odl¡ngs ar€

preser in the und€rslor€y of

both clos€d forgst and carþpy op€rfngs (cr€atgd by the r€moval ol d€ad €lms) and lhat only two

p€rc€nl of sapfing Ulm,ts americana tested wore intectod wÌth the Dutdt slm d¡s€as6 lungus (Bfr).
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